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: ---,' T Joint Council of able JnXOad in the reaI .
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N . AcUen of Cenha1 Gov- wages :of the employees.

ernuent employees, meet- The Council, therdore, :

A ing on June 3, adopted while sbaring the Pr1mó.
- S. , . the following. resolution: Minister's concern for the . .

. ' . The 10114 Council of - suctessfuI fulfilment of . :

-

cII_ IIJ 1114 I 1
ACUOflCarefLUy considered Plans and aware. of other
the reply -dated unè 10, grave issues of both

- - ,' -
1960, received froni the national and international .

- , .-- $ec!etariat of the Prime Importance falls to appre- -

. . .
Minister to the 1etter elate how a Ieglthnate -
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-- ad&eed the.In efft to prevent. a tther - . ;

of the JCA. The meeting deterioration of admItted1- :

: pIores the attitude of the low Uvbig standard. is "on-
.

V --=: VV -e ter flectd beeomth'. : . -.
V

V

V 1960 that Iett decli1ng to Under these circimzst- - V V

V _____ -/
met.the representatives of ances therefore, the Cmzn- -

V

. . .

V ,-- V
ti'e JCA. The Prime Thi- oil is compelled to reaffirm

. --. _:;.1er's contention that the Usearlier decision and calls
. A , _____- ieeoinmendatlons of the upon all .. Central Govern-

V

.

V Pay Commission anioirnt to V ipg employees to go on
____ an award by a tilbunal Is -trIke from the mI4IIIght . V

, ______ untenable. The very fact of July 11 (zero hour of r
V

V

that the Governme2tt ha$ luly 12) 196O The CoUncil
V unilaterally modified the 'very much regrets the in- V

I
recommendations Ia proof convei1ence which would .

.
! th itself that It was never becausedtothepublicand

. .. ' ' ' V

' an award. wishes to emphasJse that V

t. 7 : *rrc The Council regrets very it Is the Government's on.
t _; much that the Prime Mm- helpful and unreasonable

L i ister siioui have taken ox- attitude which has forced
V

ception to the formation of this course of action on the
t?ttT m ø TThTTtAV T V Q lORfl 9 a 3Oflt CoUnCil, and Is. of emp1oye -

V

V

vwJ. .vIu, w. , , * the -opinion that the erea-
V Council appeals to .

. V V tion of the. CouncU was hi the public for Its sympathy :
.

:
V V-

exercise of the fundamen- and cooperation In the em- .:V
tal righte of the workers to p1oees' struggle for a fair

The acutely felt grievances and rapidly mountmg oranIse to .saeuard t1e1r deaL - - . _'

campaign of the Central Government employees for an
O7I. Ccurs e

. -. .
all-India ztnke from July 11 is frontpage news. A big the Constitution. The Prime j1oyees to stand united and V '

V crWs is- ahead un1eB good sense revails and eoon enough. -
Minister's anxiety for the determined to make this

11 - C eL )') I LL I J. ! WO1i..bO1fl of the employees historic struggle for justice f

.

A U TSfl es o p y a neg - the hnprovenieeit of a success. The Council Is :

ted ett1emeit and their deninnrk e fooIprcof m terms of the Union Govern- tiier nving stäniiárii oonsëious of the Ordeal -

.. . .. meut's OWfld1d;POII fld eaylig decisimia. wholly Inconsistent . with through . which the emplo- V
V

V

V
V( .

his refusal even to meet yees may have to pass In- - -

T BE Union Government re- exempted the army cooks and ThparUte Induzn Labour Con the representatives of the cluding the banning of the '
. e .to talk unless it bosplb]s. . ference. Uion Labour Minis- employees tà diseiss their. V strike by. the .Goveromt

VVempIoyeeafist aee to I dic- . Their one main demand s ter Nanda gave the zo1en IeUmate denands. and yet fpj V

V

. taUoi The-1B a travestjof bade. that dearneu . assurance tht the Govern- It Is not seriously dis that no amount of repres-
: uioniim. The employees right- shotdd be Uricef wWi the vwnt iU implement this ic- puted that . the Govern- sive measures . IJ- deler . .. 1.
...- I refuse tà yield. The Govern- ccf of Uvbig index. Todcnii and that It ffl f stabIIe them from the chosen V

V

xnent.is making preparations to it s pIan njtsUce on aZ* àpplfedboth to the public and prices has made coñsIder course of action. V

V

V
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.
unleash repression as if it win Eounta. private secto,s V

V .
V

. work. This g noyy to 'he textile workeTs and the The Pay Commlono xi has not V

I tim the country thirteen yons _ ,
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-.. . . V CenTai Government - ,

: V T - V. V V (
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V
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V Letthere be no instakthgthe

of the mass of workers V
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V. ad employees. In the Eastern
V

V
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Baliwa, otd of VO4,553, abn9st V V V

: 94511 voted for strIker
V

V
V V . V

V

Noitheast Railway out of 33,000, V V V

V V V

V 94 I,er cent voted- for. Right . V. V
V
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V
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V jfl Delhi, 48,669. voted for and -- V V V

V

.. mere 7l3agalnst. ; :
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In the last PliWflflt SOSSiOfl opined against the earlier re- to make the Indian Government and the coming strike. I . V

V

V
the Government boast!d that already get thefr dearness al- commendation of the 15th honour Its own pIedes when sonietWng like a broken reed. .. V

: °"° " on ad *ncreas- ti The Labour Conference. It as they go on strike on JuI 11. The experience of the Jamshed- V

V
ed 24 per cent. yet re- éntraI - ovrnment-appoInted misled and misguided by the The Indian eop1e will support P1 geneIa1 strike and the tex- .

V fLl!es . I V
V e very TátIe and : Cement Wage Pinance .ffnfry.Vwhich V then not only-because theirs m ti1- sfrike in Bombay on July .

V

workers who wu e Boards havealso recommended to it that the Government did the demand based on elemen- 25, I959shouId be enough far :
V Cent job. In no ence the adoption of this . formula not consider the reeominenda- tory social jusUce but also the Government to realise the ..

uwaweflt the vo r e ior tieae Induafries f the pri- lion of 15th Labour Conference because they expect the flov- grim truth. Again Vfr
-V.

V OSS than ,2 pe
,.. Is '' sector. How can the Union binding and mandatory. ernment not j In a the local ]NTIJC has ben 'oIn- V

V 1,ur Gun an a ry
ur the employer It Is the Finance Minister crooked but honourable way ing with the AITtTC whenever . . V

V

V

I-h:3
per con.,
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In the public sector, refuse to who deserves the sack for un- . , iwtng the the niass. of workers izave gone .

V

ce ac ry .
A give dearness allowance On the authorlsed and unfair biter- na intO action in Va -big way. The V

V

ceo . e pur in e sëale to its own employees Vflt1Ofl in affairs that rightly resist tize 'ust Congress -1eader do consider it . .
; Th ' 0; U VO oran which,it recommends to the are the concern of the Labour the emi,Ioyees. undesirable but it Is real and

-1 Th;V h employers in the private sectbr Ministry.
V

V V

Where is . the - national emer- itS OWfl tale. The Govn-
V

zor oP4 a W do ? . . V

A Secretary of MOrarI'S Mm- ti phau inent will acting in a cxirnf-

fa- v;o cent
menu Above all the First Pay Corn- lstry cannot be allowed to write Def, Ffruznee and Railway 'Y Irresponsible manner if it

4 -e " 114 thffl lflISSlOfl recommended this very off the Unanimous recommenda- MniátP.T ii üt of the coun- CflOot read.these plain signs o,

d
e formula and- the Government tions of a ThPaI'tIte COnference, nj? V the time. V V

V

men on u flfl
acceptei ts recommendation. duly and o1emnIy endorsed and n use re atm fg ThO workers are prepp

V
or e sup On 0 the First aiid Second aeeeptedby theGovernmentre- p° g

rse to Vwfth all thëfr might for-thefr . V

V

nianagemen the employees presentative, the Union Labour a WO ga1 struce but neoteted
V

V

When theleaders of the cell- were fibbed off with a paltry Minister.
e en

tOV
en settlement - is their-declared '

tral Government employees met interim relieL An If the Second Pay Commis- OYCOS ea a Ofl. ciuiice. - we . eainetip
VV I Nev DeThi on June 23 they aftcrthe Second Pay Corn- on is quoted ageinst the l5Ui ar ener e . ere . good sense will prèóaU

V

V deeared with great confidence, Report and some yeais, Tflptirtite Labour Conference; r and tke Indian Governmnt
'no amount of repressive mea- overnrnent retuses to. irn- whO tñifl ever tiust the word .

S OWfl WO - start taucs with the
suree will deter them from the p1et what it had once of the Government, what. WUi

1SS eaderg of thd- Joint Council
V

V

chosen course of action." aceptei. happen to the whole tripartite , 00 0 e arnefl 0 C ear- and before the
V They reected the au-em- For the implementation of màC1ZnerII so !aboriouslybuiit ' .

a wage-rise was no go out oJ hand.
bracing urnty and grim deter- tins very demand the Central up and above all, what WUZ or e a onar' pubhc opinion cannot
inmation that s fast deveopmg Govant employees went on ensue zn the Country's ndus- let the Government play with
at the base where Joint Coun- strike in 1949 1951 and 1957 trai reiatwns ' What should really stir na- production and
cüs of Action are being set up The Government must imple- This is no way to safeguard conscience is that during the Plan It will give all sup-

- Despite all provocations, the ment its own early- pledge and 1ndutrial peace, but- the surest the whole course of Ui? First port-to the Central Government
Union leaders are acting very not provoke its employees to go method of scuttling it. and Second Five-Year 'Inns employees who, are only fighting

responsiIly. i'hey have ex- OnV strike again.
V

-The Central Government em- the Central Government em- for their just and minimum due
empte&.theVoperatiOnal area i.e. Another main demand is ployees will not only be fight- ployees got nothmg more than and to make the Gov-

V

NEFA Mizo Hills La,.akh for ci need-based minimum lug for the most elementary Es five during 1957 ernment act honourably
Kashmlr and Janimu from their living wage as unanimously right of a minimum living wage It is no use relying -on the V V -

strike action They have also recommended by the 15th but they will also be fighting INTTJC to break workers unity (June 29)
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(Some reports about the Rourkela Steel Project

.. ip i
hLve already apeaEed in-NEW AtE. .Thepresent : can a ous

P.M.'s Spots: Various Shades eer '': G>' I '' )

ouezsthefistofaseresof'artieles,inwJuch
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The Prune Minister's monthly Press Conference

o1er asPects Is o Ifl1Jj Bourkela Steel The dall-rated capacity of I1ast IF'urnac es
.; ways all event, dotted all over with spots both the Communist 1 "°3° has become a the furzace Is 1 000 tons of

u1arj and bright, and some colourless Nehru' new Morari Party of Great Britain ' "çg mess pig-from But whenever at-

szogan announced ni Surat "Ai krnii kal 1 "" ' '
from a stroke on board tempts have been made since

now, gams later) may be new - ' '- the ' Orion" while re- The material that I have the accident to raise the out- ° rest are kept be kePt. WbtL till May 27 svcral other in t of the

really the traditional ca i ' ' but it is Oflfl turning from Ins Austra- from various ex- put to the rated capacitY the open The cost of repairs Is under- Steel Plant Is not up to the

Os capitalism itself perhaps as old '' The world 1 reveal a shock- or tap-hole for the The normal hydrogen Con- to niark The bur 1ng of tuyera

WHILE the Rashtrapatj working class, aH who ' 1 mg state of affairs molten pig-Iron becomes tent of the gas Inside the ve 0 runes 10 15 it Is thought was due

TPress rightly asked Sometlth still WBS mak1n these truth- ChOflSh and fight for 1 ' red-hot and It looks as If the furnace Is two per cent But B1 tIus the dail7 itr defecIs coiistruct1an

aiim whether after ap- Ing followe "est1
ful statement In Moscow peace and freedom lost The Es 178 orores steel entire refracthr' brickwork at about 8-45 PIn. Ofl the day loss in production was esti- wli ch resulted in 1h chok'ng

pealing to labour not to press foreign Power b Moraril Desi was vintIn a valued friend and an I
1 plant bids fair to create a lining will burst out through Of the incident the measur- fltd at Es 2W 000 or Of water

fQr higher wages, he had in 1ndepen4nce ni
h1nd this onn soliciting West Gernian outstanding leader record In bad workmanship, the notch. Ing Instrument showed that abOut ES 3375,OOO for the TLe second ra or acci&at

ithd "a similar appeal" to Naga-Ian? "aid" for our éountr' eco ThePolitical Commit- ' S
operational. Inefficienc ad- the hYdrogen content had entire. Period of the closure. to Blast Funwe N. 2 hap-

the bosses to put a ceiling on Prime Ministe " rA developmént. - tee of the Comeiunist bungling and Hence. In order -to ensure shot up to six per cent. This It IS thUS abundant1y clear pned In the night of June S

their proflts. The Prime Miii- not know It WOA
do wa on irarji's of -Great Britain

our slen- .the safetr of the furnace and unmistakably Indicated that that the accident ws of a last The MONKLY COOLER.

S

ister stated that his Surat proper Io me to "
be itinerary wben he visited in a tribute: der resources. the personnel working at.tt, some tuyere was burning. The very serious nature and that the biggest unit of the cooling

slogan was meant both forthe - Even the or the West last but his West "H Pollitt was one ' :
pr0db0i of pig-iron has fault Was soon detecte4 In it resulted In heavY losses. 57tefl of the furnace near

- - workers and the capitalists. paper reaaer 00
news- German double Erhard had of the reatest leaders ' ew ge 0. Y ' had to be kept down to only tuyere NO. 15. It was further Yet, till now, not even the the tap-hole of the slag, was

-

S

Actially5 'ife, however, iows that the B' ne 10 sPare for him by the British '
.h exi,osed tIie 500 tons a day for the past noticed that a flame was farce of a probe has been 8OVC1ClY d5fliag'd. some lro'i,

. telis a different tale. The . .-
m- This fascist-brand insolence working cIas Todaythe

a out aSia Puma- two monts. shooting out of the "bleeder", made Into this unusu1 sect- which had remained untsp-

: Central Government em- reiefflon 'd now th7' caused umbrage in Indian COflUflUfliSt P5ZtY - and
resPvey. grave defect cannot that l the exhaust at the dent. I leath from knowied- P sinCe the accident of May

. ployees are threatened With meric elder brothers offieial circles but it wa the Socialist movement S The third blast furnace be retIfled till the entIre re- of the furnace. It was a geable sources that Dr. Kil- fe1 on. the a'i of the fur

an Ordinance if they press kee in it u Th playcd down in the Inäian owe him more than to ' i '° coini,lete Is fracthr iiniiig is changed clear $n of an excessive ner, Technical Adviser for the- nace's shell and cut a hole

forward withtbeir dêniands
g

statnen Press. Behhid-the-scene other individual. communs Party of in- to be put into cim- after four years and eight accumulation of as Inside Project, visited the blast fur- through t. Some technical

- w1ile the recalcitrance of jjbj fz t i-1i- COntacts went on till ti'e "fle embodied in 1im.. din In a cable to the some time In October months fron now. tb5 furnace. nace shortlY after the mci- working at the site

-
the15tXt11 bosses i going g provoking this rounJ was weiared for self the treat -qualities Cozninuntst Party of But nobody In Rourkela situation now was very dent. He was reported to bUlflS.

- I:
uncha'lenged. separatist rebethon o In- the Indian -Finance Minis- of the British working Great Britain épressed believes - that this furnace -curtailment of Pro- critical. ExPlosion of water have categorically said that The eriousness of th0

S
Nehru took a purely for- oii. .

t'S present visit. Cb froni which he its "heartfelt sorrow at 1' live down the notorietY duction by half Is costing gas in the furnace had al- enquirY should be made accident is underlined by

malist, legalist - stand, the Greater faith In our coon- btefO4 Richard, New Delhi its - fighting the loss of an outstand- tht the two Previous ones W'°° 7 (th° ready started, because wate 0D7 deiny. the fact that the shell is .

S lie treated the Central t' poucy of non-alignment CorresPondent. of Stuttgarter capacity, itS tt5City, its ing leader of the world have aireadY to. their credit P1t price of one ton of leaking from the damaged -
made of welded steel p1at,

Ooverrunenternployees grow.. sameinotherP0countriesof '° %t veuent .= steel Plant Is being aIlossth fouryears and
Ir1 Need For (o

view, a reopening of the Issue the world was the "moral" one f the Crown Princes W5 tO the service India. Please convey
erd by the Krupp-Demag ten months will amount to aiso coming out with the ProbO .

natapped iron Penetrated

te. the Pay Commission's by the Prim Minlate of India . Deutsche Zeitung of the working class deep sympathy to Mrs
Combine, which has distribu- a little over s. 19 crores! siag even such a thick late

EL:T: Thrkey and sindvelop °'
he may 0te*11s :- PoWttandfamHy"

g
errz°an 50 tht did not Pursuetho dowatiUtheeveflin of Mar

S
thepressing demands of inn- the the GermanreP NatioflM COUflcil Of th: be cit nt bfl But it b the realitY. who have been matter anY fiirtier. Is it be- 12 for replacing the monkey

be call
employees, can p Conference, hàwever, Conierec

teWorld Bank - .. bUIIt by the GHH, AEG T THREE WEST G .

. democrati P
ona e or was the Prime Minister's D1hI, h

New I - &fld DRflE0 FIRMS CHARGED US °

Nh1U5SO made the
oPenrtedandunuauned oeo- anncrnncemen of s Kor T R J5 'j flJflJ JANI 16 erores to rU Bliut

S ihcoWd not "juatby-pass and thefo1yof r t:1staImen ea, uriey construction.
S AEEBE MAD Fvir,we ?7o 1 wul will lo Rs 2 ;rore8

. or Ignore what a high-power "The Soviet proposals are Ctor projeos for rapid lii- ment has aLso agreed to cx- And india gi' NOSE A MUCH BIGGER

aconstructiveandhelpful 1r1 not cianged. litiessdueontheRurkeIa P HE 3an Saii 1 N01
btetu,se prodiwliVia is ew'ilcid

; nce the employees of his - ph undoubtedly exhibits e
h'

authentic evidence rlant for an Initial ieriod of piece The Jr
. . MMCE OF ONE OF THEIR -

. overnmen are uem5fldiflg Is dfr t exc ye Interview four years This is T
r -

S "EXPERT "' '
S

according to the First Pay
aut d wit Fra Móraes, editor of new aid for any 'new proje't the latest Yet in April this year, ie - employed by the Hindustan cause some blg-jeople In the cto1er and for repairing S

ommi,oioii's formula. The about with it but to brin (June 18) who -but only postponement of the devel
and Turh th3n 14 months after Blast Blast Furnace No. 2 has a Steel (Private) Ltd. to ope- ProJect are Involved In this hole. -

S m!nlmUfli wage they ar do-. j about. .
g quotes his opinion that "the date of Indian repayment ai1sa' Its main gene- No. 1 had been much more scandalous st0r3' rate the blast furnaces. rordid business? . Again another accide t

d1 lain strict accord - "They have tried to meet mammoth. .. on another page wepubUth Isthat "I° bh
cominissloned,ftsrefrac; to tell. The practice followed oil One Is led to this conclu- occurreii on June 13, when-

mendatlons of
thOUS recoin- several objections raised by treIty wa

hydr-elec- the sthr of- the meâs if not CSOS. the frustrations of the apiearance of a crack in so fUIflce was commls- over the 5world In dealing sbn, because the ProJcc polsonous carbon monoxide 55

-

partite Labour C
h Tn- other countries previousiy. coje8 like In ° sabutage that Is on flu Rur- PEOples found thefr effet1ye a PCthd Is considered sloned on Jaflüar7 11 thIs emergency Is to authorities tho prompt mea- fumes started coming out of

Does it makes :: They have gone out trying to they were 'mere muse
wher kela India ought to be de- eXPressions through a cons- by experts to be a very an- year ut it has StoPPed reduce the pressure of the sures when there was a the furnace Some workiien

S exit
ar- meet them psycholor'ieal end

Ui?S 0 manding damages from the clentiou arm"-' usual thing. flow did it SVOrklflg as many as three hot bl9St, cut off the water Dl or breakdown In B1at present on the spot wore jx.-

Pa Co
a "The Soviet proposals are was economic 11

eavour. It West Germans rather than t admits that the SItUat*On bPP" thOU? lii the Past five months, supply to the coolers and to FurIICO No. 1 In. the first jured. They are reported t

- cannot be b :lnir: an honest, Straightforward ta develop
sound plead for time to payfor the OUZ COUfltl7 Is "not haif'as - I due to constructional defects use hose pipes for the. burn- week of April last. be still- under medical treat-

First can b:':5 aI.:o th: very helpful approach. . - industry "
rd tiat is the German b5d" but it Ust the 'exn10- I had iointed out earlier a well as inefficient opera- ing tuyeres. The Superintendent, Blast flCflt. 5

S

15th Labour Conference It
y do indicate to me an ie was sincerely ea er to nt In touzkela sive factors ' as follows that one of the causes of the uon Butt curiously enough, Furnaces reported the mat- It hou'd be noted In this

neither common sense
earnestness on the part of the help the progress" f coun- For the extension of . the e are 1áunh1n all sOrts CiSC W55 the - detective car- OI of the engineers in tar to M. Ganapat1 Resident- connection that the average

nor juctice but the old trick,
vlets to achieve something like our but "he sees Rourkela steel works as vlsu- of uneconomic projects

bricks used In the re- Rrtakdown S

charge of the furnace Director of the Steel ProJet, cauy oiLput oz pIg-Iron froii

-

I heads irwin, tails you lose. &icliafortb1ght stan Of larger private sed In the Third Plan, the Corruption Is corroding actor liflhtig. . : -

ordered that the water and the latter immedlatei7 e two furnaces since April

S The Working Committee incla i(.1
d by. enterprises and freer foreign German Government would national llfe too. . We are i have now learnt on the ø - NO 2 .

5"'3 should be kept fullY ordered an enquiry into the 2 last has been less thaa

S
with -due Press publicity' n "° the investinents.' "endeavour -(not uaxantee not able to feed ourselves. iii hest authorit that one

OCfl although he knew breakdown. The Shift FOre- 1,000 tons while their daily

- announced Its Corruption pue th
YPOCi'it5 and Frank Moraes aLso met the PCJ) to grant-long-term pay- And we are not able to- do- BSENBAUM a "specialist" The most serious : break- that the pressure of water m3ii was also susiendecl or rati d capalty is 2,000 toiis.

Probe Plan The constitutional ye reid dIflfltOflth representatives of the Cham- zuent possibilities The Bin- lend ourselves Students are foisted on us by the GHH doWfl occurred in the night " the furnace Was four hint aays o' j however the

pätidlts were upset, was not nearer the coal o
e p her of Commerce in Berlin dustanTiiie June 28ls cdi- asyng, even more die- was mainly responsible for of MY 12, when the furnace times that of air. but, why Is it that no en- end of the sordid story that

S
: the Congress Party leader- -without arms. -

a world and his conclusion Is. "I had jorlauy nnsleadlng the Indian- COfltfltd lii Bharat than the accident. W58 flooded. As a result, it The casting of the furnace, " quiry has been orderçd till Rourkela' Is today.

ship usurpingtlie functions of wiiie " the feeling that certain don- public opinion with its corn- either. in South Korea or in W958 complet,ely chilled. . which had to be prematurely now into the major acel- --

the Government. Pt. Nehru - New
bts and hesitations still ai- ment: This Li similar to the TURkey. Thlnmyya-- Menon Be was made the Superin- i. started at about 9-20 p.m. dent that occurred on the

: answered that "real corrup- ,
.i heightened Ct most German businessmen - l5oviet undertaking In respect P1md showed that the in- tencet of Blast Furnace No. Ifl told by experts at was over two hours later. I'll- ght of May 12? The "nias- -

S tion" would be dealt with by
a
; conwuuuon to the In their economic approach to to Ue exr,anslon o( BliIIai y IS nOt without. a- . although some Indian en- " Lhe wstorY of modern mediately after that, the trly inactivity" of the au- ft

the Government while the the ¶II world peace India Their own views as to steel project mind a will and a conscious- gineers working under him steei-ina,uug I crc no a furnace was shut down.- and ftu' ities smatks of a deli-

Congress leadership was con- j
hi Moscow, the proper relations between FACts are otherwise. The flees of Its own." - -. were much better equipped, g e nec o a rn.ce the tuyere- caps were opened. berate atteirpt to hush up

S cerned with "hnpropr behai- fore
speech be- the State and business differ Soviet Union built Ebilal on Its vision of -the futurei theoretically as well as Prac- having beenChiled due to Wathr from the cooling sys- the pcandal. Steel smeltIi shop: Some-

çnir verging On corruption." the Baud P
dors of vastly from that - of our Go-- cCd1t at .5 per cent, re- "OUr restie students and our ca'l. . . S

flooding. kldlI it of all the tuyeres flow . IS :
ago,one of the oxygen

newexercisesetf4he on 7ein theyare 8
:ees2Att

- Nehru was haipy that He said: "Inde eJ not satisfied with the pre- -
6.3 cent, repayable in OWII." -

ordered a cold bIastof No. 15 of the furnace was the whole affsir however, was
ousy - ,

the World Court's eclsIon on ton er
nce is sent policy of the Indian marks3 over four years. Such Is the stair

to be blown into . e found to the burning. the conduct of the Superin- The Government of India dOiS flot re'iulre much

- Nagar Havelli wa, In favour Africa
netherin Government. They would Arethe aboe two proposi- pinfl of action hfldP; A. tuyere is an inlet at the tendent of Blast Furnaces seems to be tohifly uncon- understand

S of India. Nobody, however, t is one of consoUdatin to " move much more tions the "seine"? d counter.l5'olutlofl in to the "hot stoves" where bottom of a blast furnace, who Is the supreme boss SO corned about what Is hap- due " '
_w

-

asked him, why the experl- freedom by giving it a broad
e ht before theY The West oerman Govern- °' words. The yen it Is heated U to '8OD0C tb-rough which the hot blast 55 day-today - operation eiithg to our oet plants at e ec ye P

merit was notbeing repeated base j, wi
WOffli ment has also declared its fmt that one of the most 950°C The hot blast is then of air enters the furnace of the furnaces Is concerned llO rkela ard Diiigepur S1abbi.j Mill The produc-

-

oa as we , While we!comlng assistance in a trio ' a India fundamentai readiness" to ,rtl0asrY organs of - In- - tnjectéd Into the furnace Since the temperature of this - -

no least thai the Govern- tIOfl of ab ingots from pig-

Pliizo came in for a series from all .thh developed coun- With th
g y contribute towards the carry- -

d 15CtiOfl can so ópeñIy with the help of turbO' bl55t ranges- betwen 8000C COSt Of must CI'J hi thiS parti- iron had to be stopped for

of questions and our fear cx- tries of the world, he warmly the con
e ove acrouncl lug out of the ThlrdPlan by and loudly mouth its dreañi blowers -------- 950°C, water-coolerS are built cular case is to c-der a tho- come time because the slab- .

pressed last week has come epresed "appreciation of the Morar4l
issued after "sharing multilateral measu- ShOW5 how menacingly conS round each tuyere to- prevent Icpr to.gh probe by experts who cutting- machine broke down.

- true. Pandit Nehru stated that the generous assistance that tions can b
negotia- res still to be decided in ae- -

fident It has become. -
4 a result of the blowing it from melting completely -

not connected th any way One of the main Parts of tins

his Government did not "pro- we In Ai.la and Africa have stoàd in
1e e r under- tm!." In other words, the The Jan Sanh endangers -

of the cold - blast, the re der the Intense heat. I reliably ufldeiStfld 'htil the Ro.irketa ProJeit machine was found to be

oto askforrepatriationot received from
e hep Ind1a t'° ha granted toTnes docU:cl se eecrackedafld B Funac 23 rer s:rkOI? w p1e wori

British Government "not to posed the toast "in particular credlt to
helnan4d0llm the Soviets, to any definite Its rantings should make a1 the furnace went out of corn- .ttse Nos 1 & 18 ght. By that time tuyere the cupboard. Such an en- /'l these facts make out an

encourage his anti-Indian to c"operatlon between Asia year of our Second 'I
e last flgbre for the Third Plan Ifldan patriots and demo- mission i t above the notch for he No 15 had burnt out and c r has be"rin oil the mcre impeccable case for a

S therasked an;
Afriea and the So1et Union." Plan. This Is nothing new ? ittogether CatS Unitedly act to muzzle - The crack had, no doubt pig-iron, 'are kept plugged. the furnace was completely u'-gert, bec iuo irre are equIr37 to the affairs of

such assurances Zr " e a eve coust-ltute had been solemnly promised ditO '-
er crc- - been repaired but Rosen- They are opened only when a fioded, tf5icient grounds for the ap- e projee . .

- other side
Oflk e genii progressive aspect of last year, during India's fore- then face j

-(June 18) baum's ignorance has cost US quicker flow of the molten - For effecting necessarY prehension that wcrkmansIiP Will the Government Of

jresent-Jay Indian policy. ign exchange criths, and. Is tive terms. -

their coLec- . . : dearly. metal through the tap-hole is repairs, the furnace had to I" the blastS furnaces and India wake UP even now?
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AFRICA'S T E NT
YIAR 'oko Strike I I1isnby JoIy 12

urw Geaerall Strike In Miadra Fr Judy 1

hentheb0fl WesbOUt
UOfthW

- ' independence being lit m rnomsmg to has demanded that the dIs- WEST BENGM: It Is re-

one coun of Africa 8fteJ
vernmefl emp oyee 0 pute be taken up indMdual- ported that th millowners In

t, -' . C 11
the sanctity iii. awaru, ly with the 62 mIlls. The West Bengal have made a con-

the other: m the West, in Mali, m tue m ployers in the nation s lead- offer of Es. six in-

, and Malagasy; In the great big land of Congo stretch- lug organised mdustry -- ownàs have further embit- crease In wages, but this has
. ing right across the central basin of tropical Africa. COttOfl textiles are busily tered th workers. not been acceptable to ths

. And the guns aebooming with joy as Ghana becomes rnsystatic1lY the
trade un1ons

- a Republic on July 1 with Kwame Nkruniah as first ° extne Workers' DELHI: Under the threat ot

Pisident
Conference held in Bombay an Impçndlng strike on June

. The bulk of the natiOn's On May 18 and l7 had. out- 1, called by the Kapra Mas-

. India greets the new Independent States and the textile workers have been lined the foliowing demands: door Ekta Union (A1TUC).

. new Renublic of Ghana, hails the victorious struggle denied the wage Increases '
the inlilowners In Delhi paid

. . . ,
1 1 waded b" their awarded to them by the Wage . The Central Government the wae-1ncreasea warded

agaist nnperialistfl am. Co cm , asd to crown It all, the should order suspension by the Wage as from

. peoples for decades, salutes the memory of the COUflt- mlllowners are nOW plannIng of all rattonalisatlon schemes January. 1, 1960.

less martyrs -who died in the battle for natiOfld free- a most ferocious ratlonalisa- pencung appointment of tn-

.3

tion. If tile millowners' p1ais partite nmcblnery; and The discussions which were

uOIfl.- succeed, it Is e$lmated that goIng on to have a negotiated'

' India rreets the recent Addis Ababa Conference of thirty to forty per cent of the As recommended by the settlement had failed since
. b 1 +4 workers will be thrown on the -Joshi Coinm1ttC. the the employers demanded abso-

African Foreigi Ministers, where, uuuUza TSO U OflS streets. Government should set up an lute powers to carry forward

-. and speeches was proclaimed the renewed deternBna- rational!- theirrationajisation pious..

tion of independent African countries to throw their jn body for. the Industry .

.

t. 1 c + .,#;11 enslaved .
as a whole, for considering The AiTUC union had,

. entire weight uewuu e gg çs 0 e !n.. and laying down policies and therefore, cafled the strike
. peoples for liberty, justice and equality against domi- A'or principles gover1ng ration- on June 27. The strike wan.

' natiOn and räcia]ism, to iesist imperi1ISIfl'S efforts to .,
ailsatlon from time to time however, deferred on the

. .reimpOSe colOflialiS3fl in new forms, to fight against 'u;3e'd° union
aebievementof

- . military pacts and for the removal of imperialist bases textile workers, the Mumbo! the framework of such prin- made It clear that It re-
0 and troops from Afriafl soil, to pursue a policy of Girni Kamgar Unioji (MGKU) . ciples and . dealing. with mdi- served the right to Issue. a

:
1 4 ...

has called for a tik Idl of s.tiiio- new strike call If employers.
peace aflu non-d.ugnmenl.. . Jy 12. . tion 'wt their areas before tried to Impose any ration-

. The struggle for African freedom WinS ViCtOI)7 The decision on token strike they are Implemented. aus?on. schemes on the

.- after victory. But the struggle is not yet over. Let was taken at a meeting of the
War ers.

. the bonfires pr9claimiflg independence not blind us to nr11Cil ofti GeaerH Strike Earlier the Ufl'UC union.

the desperate efforts being made by the imperialist BombayonJune 19. Li Madras
hashard]y any follow-

.

1 4 + their control directly or lfldlreCtlV
g e textiles had sign-

. .owerS 0 re , J Addressing a Press Confer- . .
ed.an agreement as demanded

' . lit countries which win their mdependence. . . June o, a A. flange. I N Madras Btate.a11 efforts by the mulowners. The lapra

, : ' . . 1,
?LP. General Secretary of the to reach a negotiated Masdoor Ekta Union basmade

. As long as Mali remains m the so-called Fren MGKU, d the mill- settlement on the Wage Board - It clear That such an agree-
. . "community" French military bases continue on Mali's owners had saved about Es. Eeiort have failed and the mont will not be binding on

.

ff 1, to serve in the French 150 per month per worker, due trade unions affiliated to Delhi textile workers.

. .
Soil anu J.YidU S SOIlS COfl ue to the introduction of various rruc and EMS have called

'

army waging its colomal war agamst the Algerian schemes of ratlonalloatiOn. for general strike from July U.P.: A tripartite conference

,. peopleso long is Mali'S independence and sovereign- 15. has been called by the State

'.. .. . ., . S ' In 14 OUtOf 62 mIlls in . Government on JWy3tocon-
..,., ty sub)ect to severe limitations. .i.nere IS a S11WW.L mbay attempts are being NotiCeS of Indenite tr1ke alder. the question of iinpie-.

. situation for Malagasy's 49 lakh people living in a made to Impose four-loom 15 t the im- inentation of Wage Board re-
' territory by itself equal to Fiance, Belgium and the work on a weaver and four- plementation . of the Wage commendations. . Meanwhile

. T 1 A + 4 "er
side work on a aider, Instead recommendations "in it 13 reported that the emplo-

.L.euer
pU oge . ' : of the customary two. tote" were served, among yers In the Modinagar ten-

S The British imperialists look upon Somaliland as The first to fan victims to others, by the Coimbatore tiles are attempting to brbg

. a key point in their colonial sea-route bétweên east
tion

Textile
.. ' and west, and are doing their utmost to prevent its or substitute workers. Corn- WOkS' Uflion (1TUC), amount of wage.increàse.

: . jevemant of- real independence by continumg the prig nearly 30 P Cflt Of °'°° (EMS)

.
statio.ning of military troops and other .. 'l= rbrWIk andthe COimbatOre D UNTUC

. . . On the frontiers of the Congo are inassed imperial- are termed "temporary" des- .(HMS). etr'vfl
. . 1st trOopS. threatening its freedom, while inside its vast pitetheircontlflU008service y.&sm&r: me xecu-

.- -
territory, imperialism is using nfl its most notorious

g tive committee o tire iajas- - wiiat is particuiariy signia-
. ethols of "divide and rule" in an attempt to weaken The millowners are In no than Trade Union Congrss cant in the fast-gathering

- . .
mood to abide by the Delhi which m'et on JUne 19 and 20, momentum of the struggle of

. the new independent tate. - tripartite agreement demanded that the agree- the country's textile workers

T' 1 1 + 1 head ain and ratloñalisatlon, eecIa3ly' ment entered Into between gRIn wage-rises and to
1eo-co oni m raise i , the provision relating to "no the znlilowners and the mine- defend their . jobs Is the

1
again through the flames of the bonfires. Only the rtrenbment"... rity Unions of the DTUC DTUC's active role of betra-

. ..- _C tinuos, -relentlçss and uted rugg1e of the pe- A Al - + f + 411_
shod be scrapped fortth yal.

. - . .3 c 1. -1 A j
cc rca 0 -and the workers paid an aver-

.- . pies- Can guaraniee ui.ea anu es C On. owners' rationafloation plans age lage increase of Es.- six Except In West Bengal,

- - . This is thica's yearthee year of African victo- ploymentof -women workers.
permonthfrom uary 1, where the local leadership

-
i-lea. These. victories are the result of the struggles .Cnpared to 35,000 In the ' y y. :f:do1:at ainenableto

-
wáedover the last ha]f.century and more by the great year 1947, the number of The Committee pointed leadership has htened to

- . African peoples. They are the results of the. solida- rnmS1Jf sign anti-working class

' :.- rity and unity of Africa of the African people- with over o,000. The . inlilowners then's textile Industry was p.4hemiilowners1n
their Asian brothers which grows with evry day that are now intent on completely only a third of AITUC Bombay and In some othes

. . passes, breoidng through the imperialist manoeuvres elm1natin th employment membership. The total strike centres find in the INTUG

+ .. .-I
0 women e ,. - which was observed on May unions a reliable handmaid

- 0- VI e us. All efforts made by the 20 -was convincing proof of to carry through their

- - The firmbasis for thin unity and solidarity is the MGKU to arrive at a nego- the complete Isolation of the ratlonalisation plans which

tinted settlement on this vllJ iflfl total ruin to a
. -

common struggle against imperialism and colonialism. question has failed A deputa- chunk of textile

: It is this which binds us together. It is this which tion ai the union had also met The. Committee also stated workers. .

. .mkes our joint actions on the battlefields of liberty the Chief Minister of Maha- that no agreement with -

k . . .
rashtra but the Government IN'' UfliOflO Ofl workload July 12 in Bombay will,

' .

invmcible. To preserve Afro-Asian solidarity and was unmoved. etc., would be binding oxi therefore, witnesses the broad

- I - strengthen it has become a sacred -task of all peoples AT1'UC UflIOflS. UnitY of the textile workers

:- \ of the two continents who value inde endence eace Another Important. Issue -
against such a betrayal and

.
\ ' ,

p , p Involved. in the proposed The Committee directed this united action will be

.
and progress. -. .

token strike is thç delay In allated unions in Rajasthan only the beginningif the

i I --.

the paythent of bonus for textiles to take a strike ballot inillowners and Government

-- -. -.-
-the year 1958 and 1959. The on July 3 to press for proper do not take heed. (June 29)

\
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FE ING SESSION OF WFTU==

The Eleventh Session of the General Council of ernments for still obstinately increase In productivitY as workers were also expceed to

.
the 101-million-strong -: World Federation of Trade cOfltiflUhJ the feverish arms well as the growth In aspi-. pressure as cI±ens and bad .

- Unions, which -concluded- in Peking on June 9, and ms. . The Western Govern- faUst production and the con- -' to hand over to the boüreols

the important documents adopted by it are of great menta had sabotaged the die- tinued monopoly concentra- State-a bigger and bigger -

- significance to the world working class movement,
8flflaiflflt negotiattons while tion, pointed out the report, PotIom of their meagre pur- -

' for they will enable workers. in all lands to -march
the U. aooverninent- oPen1r çannot hO divorced from the thaain Power in the farm of .

- fo A .1 4 '- 1
announc . I tentlon to re- militarisation of the economy taxes.11 . i -

rwar yi renew vigour o wifi e genex aim . commence Its nuclear weapon which has been an essential p._.i
' of the international working classtile common taste. .

aspect of Western policy.
.'

c objective of peace, relaxation of international tension *3vnment "ZI'°"
.- peaceful COOXIStOflCO national independence and the he continues further delhi- high despite the

- emancipation-of the WOrkers from capitalist exploita-r big its plan for . universal in 1959-60. So c ..

' Uon. - --,

d complete ament -Eeoos econc mcees
submitted to the U N follow crlseg are no lesger

(
General Assembly bad just The repercussiOns of this accompanied by a coeres-

HE meeting began on ;-
presented .. new prcpS general development . have pending recovery In em-

;
a j 5 In the magfli- .- -

meeting certain objeCtions been PDXUCUI311Y d1° ploymeñt but by c'g

J cent Great Hall of the people,
of . the -Western Govern- for a number o! economically . maSs ""$O7. .

-
sIm1y decorated with a huge

menlo. Despite the sabotage backward countries which are . . '

embleth of the WF1'U behind ..

of the Summit Cerence .
t$ed up with. the world. aspi-

,. the-platform. .
: bY the Ameriean bñperlal- talist economy. DspIte their 4jLJn

Attendlngflie session were ' ' i' Soviet -Union 'bad serious setbacks, the capital-

120 delegates and specially
thUS iVCfl newproof of its let monorolies continued to OffOIVØ

InVited delegates from 58 uui" efforts to prevent exercise tremendous pressure

.
countries representing forty

: the scourge -of atomic-wa. on undèrdeVèlOPOd pountrles. The report denounced the

- -- trade union organisatioun
WYIJ) SCCIalfliS thiS "ThIS greatly impedes the -offensive ' the -

belonging to the WFTU and .

new-demarebe by thesoviet dévelopn'est of these cdun- launched '. the

/ . . 24 trade UniOn organIsaU.
Government and warjnlr tries, except where drastic *nd the Governments rMu

not affiliated to it. They had
supports these new -pro- measures have been taken to themIn the -form of ruth-

-
eon from Europe and Asia,

dO away witha colonial type ieaa -persecution notaigy i I

_c
Africa and Latin America, The .

report expressed ad- Y" Iran, Portugal, Spain and

, - . symboilsing the great seh- miratlon and support for the Tillé had enabled Amen- Greece, violent represshi .

,' darity of the international
workers and people In Asia, can imperialism In parti- strikers, bauning of strikes,

': working class.
Africa and Latin America who cular to double its infest- anti-labour 1awa etc. . - '

-: Agos;1no Novella, Preal- -

axe engaged In the struggle meats abroad Increasing .

( dent Of the WF1'U opening
against imperialism and cole- tiem by 175 per cent In - ' we S5Ofl mid

) r1 thetnios
Agoslano Novella nIalIm "The groundswell of Africa, 197 per cent m the

phere of codenee

the monoPolies of

O1W WORLELL
rva'Isatlon of incas1ng soli-

of orauisatlon

darity and international fra _____________ (3 1TP Y Fi £k T
and action of the workers."

- - Lernity among the workers of fl I t The exerlenee which tAre;

the world." . .

*. -. .A. - working class has gained dur-

. We 'unit develop . - the - '
: ' .

:. -.. few yearg- baa .

struggle for easingof inter-
negated the theorloe of "pee- -

national teuBiOU, diasrma- 'I'° b5 mODY the anti-colonial struggle Is Par East and by one. bun- . P'' fleO-cOPItIIBt" and of

meat and páceful corn-- by the imperial- shattering the political and dred per. cent In Laile. 8024 the

petition améng natiofls, 'St CirCIOStO phee oletacles geographical framework of America. It goes withont iP

-with confidence because the the way of peaceful co- decadent colonialism and Is saying that . this brouáht lii all the capitalist im-

forces of peace are hinD- existence:' revolutlonlslng the lñter- fabulous profits to -the ini. tries the UPsnre Of the work-

. cible, said Novella and national political sitaatIoi at -perialists and made the- ers struggles bad been stren

, added: 'ThIs Struggle Is AggrfliOIJ -.

a rate which Is breathtaking countries receiving their aid gthened greatly in the recent

. Identified with the policy . . : Western Gov- . devalue their currenèy and period, both as regards the

'
of peace-, pursued by the COfl44 -

monte." .

"ro stand number of workers I.n acUt

Socialist cpuntrles, with 1%e report - saluted the --up to this -pressure and to and the duration of '-

',
the heroic strugiea waged LP wp'rü he said, "con- workeiS of the capItalist coun- avoid putting..off for - idifi',ent among them

bythe people In-all eolo.nlal demns thb aggressive. and t3 who are wah a heroic masiy years any improve- leing tire strike.movement in

. eountrles for their nailonal -yperiUcal policy of Bison- struggle against mOnOPOlY mont in the living rend!- - the United Statha

independence, with the. hower- and his Gàverninent .
,cP1ta1. "The -very vigour of lions of the mass of the .. ,,

- struggle waged 7 all the who are in facts under the: the- working class struggle in people, radical economic s.id "to 1.'
workers of the CapitalI5t cover of demngO1C words, capitalist countries and maasures are indispensable ' U 550 ODS

countries against the policy foujng a policy of force and the -important part pla'ed by even though political hide-
of brothers.aud sisters In the

- of aggression aid explolta- going to the brink?' The the workers and trade unions pemience has beesi won."
eineito bOIO1ih1i to -

tion." - -
wru Secretary proteàted Iii defending peace have' wea-

e on 0 OflS.

- :u Chieh-pP. vtcePre4dent agaInst U. a Imperialist kened Imperialism consider- - -

Thh1own great cou- - -

. _of the AIl-Chlfla Fedettofl actions In despatching a spy- ably and created conditions : e
g it clr that -

- of Trade Unions, welcoming je over Soviet territory, fav0me for Its isolation."
7 or n pre ac-

the WPi'U General cçnindil wrecking the Paris llflJflit n
asp 0 OD, and have - -

. members and delegates to the conierence concludIng the and workig
of unit

-. session, assured -that theCli- U. 4ajaee iIlitary pact, . v1s-avIs the

. nese working class and the fsjer1flg -
the. revival of West 8OIW The" have aiso'

enemy. '

rest- of the Chinese pcoPl jjtarlsm, occuy- ,>

h ,. .
ne

- 4'WIII do our best to give fm- jg by force Of arms South . Marcl liras stressed: 'To . i51 WOOk
g0, a gene- .

terndl support to the workers ani the Chinese tern- gain and consolidate their
p.ii' "

e mono-

and the people of an coun- y blatant -Inter- aat'enai inependenee, to .

tries fighting for peace, de- f&enCe In the affairs ut jasprové their living and
The report urged a deal-

moeracy, nattonal liberatiOfl Sozth'V1etnam and Laos and working conditions, to main- , '° of unity

and SoaiaiIfl" a series of var provocations :taln and increase their de-
f ac.t10* and International

- - - conducted by Anierican Im- -- mocratic an trace union f working class solidarity be-. .

- EhpiGrkobfr periallam rights, the workers of Mrica
tween all workers and trde

- .
The facts alsO show, be and Asia must not OnlY

at all levels said

ProgreSs said,- "that the forces of tnite throughout their cén-
thai the. struggle for peace, ,

- peae iii the world, aM in tjjzent but must also be able
BeSS for the suspension of nne-

; In the absence of General the first place the eXIStCflO to count on the wider inter-
-lear tests and for geijuhie -

' SecretarY Louis SUill who of the SOVietU and the national solidarity of the D 'i" ' 11
universal and complete dis- -

was Ili and so unahie to Socialist countries Mthe3r -
trade unlons and workers of rkem '

e - WOUld b dlffi-

-

attend -the ess1or secretarY an-round strength are eec tInoughout the world.-.That '
e ca- g. It was obvi-

eth: ;=g , theyare the naiand1nternaUOnai

- made the main report On the with incTC5Slfl UnitY thee organiser 0? thIs Inter- of
uniti of action and strong --

development
the Current

ha:ef=bl;= - = worhing dam soil- Recent official figures reveal unIonrganhsaUons -=
- activities and taskS of the lot war." "It is by qn the development of the that at the most, average urgently needed and India- : -

- working class movement. less struggle," the - repot internstlonal economic altua-
InC9.SS have been lower- In pemable '

- The three years since 910 POinted out, "more power- tion, the -report said: "The 1959th3fl dUXIfl thepreviOtla n conclusion, the report

. Fourth World jrade mofl- itil and united ,everYdY, bOUrgeOIS Press likes tospeak
year and these again were said, "while the imperlailatu

- ewigress said the report, that the foEceS of peace about. the sound basis of the 9'W uose Won in 1957. . are endeavouring by their .

.

"haVe - been distinguished will achieve their objective -capitalist economy. Bt thu the . past few years manoeuvres and provocations

by markable progress and -.1ast1ng peaCe In the- actual situation Is far .1cm PriCes of consumer goods have siow up the Irresistible --------

- by the' iintiring' efforts of wld." -

rosy. It- Is tharaeterlsed by a gone U in .a considerable oi the workers - and : :

- the Socialist camp and all --'Marcel- Bras stronglY de- deepening of the general number of countries.

the peace forces, but have nounced the Western 6ev- crIsis of cap1flIR1" The report said that the $ s PAGE 14
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K E R A L A N MORE TIAN 10 YEARS BEHIND BARS

,-
. L : . - ' ,

I ; T b N . VENKATAANAN : :

. : The following is th text of the resolution market an to nsure dlstrl- anc Act, landlords m Can- gennt of these factories or '' SECRETARY ocn OF C. P I. . LONG-TERM COMMUNIST PRISONERS. IN MADRAS STATE JAILS

adopted by the Kerala State Council of the Corn- FOrSayIng th1S1ien ghaDistrictshaVegOnetO temtoon )

muiiist Party on the Congress-PSP Coalition Go- it wa. in office the Commu- the courts for getting rents vernment Is searching for Fifteen long-term political prisoners are Ian Senteflce - Tota Pc-

vernment's record at its recent session in Trichur fist Part7 was severely criti- increased and udgementS somebody to take the Sitarani iiisbing in the jails of Tanulnad. The appended list
nod in jail i

(-June 13 to 17) ' _f
cised by those who are In the have also been made in their Mill on lease, the question of çj show how almost all have already spent ten years Name Age .

mc1udg uuering rom .

TT is more tiian tiree in the Kerala Gazette re- arethe IPIe whdefeate the Bill to extnd ti'e
taIdngovertheCminaore and more behind prison bars They all belong to the ___-_-----------------

I. months smce the Ministry tail selling price of rice In a non-o1clal resolution term of the Anti-Eviction Act under consideration Communist arty TIRUNELVELI CONSPIRACY CASE

led by Pattoni menu Pilla' various centres of the State moved by a communist mem- came before the Assembly a resuit of the big in- A MONG them Is K. Bala- custody for niore than ten I V Meenaksh' 41 Lde 7 yrs & 9 Diabetes

assumed office in Kerala was 56 to 69 aP per measure ber of the Opposition de- during the last session the crease in yarn pricesiroin. daiidayutham well-known years And yet the Madras jthan flibnthS

State Though it will not be m the week ending Febru- mending that Kerala shbuld omm1ttee which had 20 to .o per cent In the case Party leader speaker and State Governmefl is not 2 i. s Mani 39 ,, 10 yrs Intestinal ulcer

correct to evaluate the poll- ary 26 62 to 75 nP in the PP' th 2OOO tons a majority of its members of a number of vartetles re- writer Twenty% years ago satiszed 3 safl 41 ,, 9 yrs & S Rheumatism

-i----- des and programmes of the week ending April 22 and it of flC every month. the ruling parties, una- quired by handloom weavers when he headed the student In -a completely changed . months

Government on the basis of shot up to 90 nF in the first nimously r e c 0 m Ui e n u e d workers in the handloom tac- movement in Annainalai Urn- situation when the Commu' 9 q Intestinal ulcer

.---- how far it has been able to week of June. Nowhere can t3 Their amendments to plug the loop- tories in Cannanore and versity his was a name to nist Party is the leading Op- 4 V. zgamu u ,, . Eczema

find solutions in this sho't rice be got for less than Es boles m the Act which had hd1OOm weavers all over conjure with among the youth position Party and Is playing I. Balad8nd 41 ,, Yrs

period to the burning pro- so a iiag. iffca wW been shown up by a judge- the State numbering tens of throughout the length . and its due part in Parliament ytitbain .

blems of Kerala, there have The scarcity months are ment of the High Court But thousanth and their families freadth of the Province Since and the legislatures it Is un- , 'RAMNADI CASE

I been 'enough jncthjatjons of still ahead. Because of the Those who vehemently In the Assembly, the ruling ire on the brink of átarvation. I tiien he has been repeately underStandable why the Go-

how this Ministry approaches unseasonal and excessive argue4 in the days when parties opposed these amend-, the handloom factories n lailed by the British rulers vernment refuses to release 6 M V Sivasamy 41 ,, 10 Yrs & Rheumatism

these problems and what at- rains and the consecijient Communists were in office ments and threw them out cannanore workers are only and then by the Congress re- them The Party as well as months suspected TB

_?___ titude it adopts to various damage to the crops there is that it was the responsibi- These amendments ivould getting eight to ten days gime ' the prisoners themselves have v Vairavan 46 ,, 10 yrs & Rheumatism &

sections of the people no reason to believe that the lity of the State govern- have helped to give more pro- work in a month and that made it clear to the Govern- 3 months Gastric Trouble

immediately after the Mm- iituation Will Improve even meat to give food to the tection to occupants of home- too not all the workers. g ment that fhey stand ,by the 41 10 yrs & Rheumatism

f assumed office Its sno- after the scarcity months people of erala, that there steads The ruling parties de- ea1' u poilcy of the Party " 3 months

, d number of L3.St year's peiere Is be- was no need for a Foal cided that they would not ex- .
rime and again, reprefl- ,

1:=ti e
which created fore us when in August-SeP- MIniste in the State just tend this protection Pr,tcgoa 'O tatioii have been made to the SHENBAGAM SERVAI(MADURAI) CASE

. + of ho in the eo le tember prices mstead of go- o distribute the . rice sup- COntTY to th decision . State Government but the . . , ' 'r j

seclaul those who votedor th0 aS USU8I, shot up. plied by the Centre and of even the Advisers re- W . He led the Tirunelveli Dis- ovenent only promises 9. KMarWII' 4.. ,, 10 yrs. ye mu e :

, 4 of th United The Government at frst that the State Government gime, this Government was trict Branch of the Part3r with consideration but refuses to
montns

Fr:nre Chief
e

Minister tried to satisfy itself by issu- should buy rice from where- not only not prepared to Owners are in many places dLt1flCtlOfl rouring the toil- release them It is pertinent 10 C Mottayan 3 ,, 10 yrs & Asthma

immed tha4 lus Govern- mg Press-Notes saying that ver it can be got and give give without auction toddy denying he legitimate rIglts in people to their just rights tint ± tho ii- 3 months

pzt would ye attention to prices had gone Up a it to the peoplethese same shops to cooperative oc1e- of the workers they are re- and exposmg the anti-social ashy sentenced with these p T David Raja- 32 ,, 10 YrS & Intestinal Tronbie

"ve relief to hungry sto- little it was nothing unusual, gentlemen are today tryiflg ties of tappers, it is takinr g t attend concIUatio prflfit In foodgraifls who comrades Ponnu of Tuticorin 3 months

machz and unemployed that they were comparatively to console the people say- action to completely smash conferences convened by tht. had the backing of the 00- of a brmu tumour while 12 Jose Ii 39 Life 10 YrS Asthma

hands. Be aiso said that Ims thfl fl previous years, ing they will check the the tapper's cooperative Labour Department and even ernment He earned the love Veithan of Ambasamu- , p to r Intestinal Ulcer

cv citizen would et the that the price-increase had price-rise by distributmg movement. When some of when they attend they take and eSteen of the people dm died of pulmonarY eerayya .. ,, months

i of the law without been checked that prices had from fair-price shops rice these societies found they tie most insolent attitude During Ills trisi wien he Was tuberculosis after vomitting

discrunmatiOn ailotg Oae =bthtfl::Pe to get werenotin aposition tObid eorts iiave be- blood in jail custody at Mad- MUTIUJ AYYAR (MADURA!) CASE

It was announced that the .
guii everywhereto split the tence tookhim awayt&CrUel Nd itbe said that lông 14.. Natarajan 35 10 Yr3 10 YS .

; work of many departments
tra e ons and strengi.hen )ali custody. incarceration has affected TIRUPPUR CASE

would be reorganized to make * ---------' e p o Meenakehinathan who the health of one- j5 C A Balan 41 Life . 8 yrs.

them more efficient and that
the police the employers and party leadership as and allof them Further the

. effective.stePs would be taken 0
the church. the tireless und indefatigablE families of every one of these Alithe prisoners except C. A. Ralan are in the Coimbatore-and Madurai jails in

to elinunate corruption in- 1 -
T as days pass by it is flg'ter for the iause of the prisoners face utter destitu- Madras State Balan is in the Cannanore Central Jail in Kerala State

efficiency delay etc J t . evident that the amasingapuram textile uon and are livin oil charity

. The Minister for Law gave
deCI3i9n . that rebef . workers is also a well kncwn In cases they are th-.

the assurance that if any
would be given to hungry name in the Province and

/
amendmentsweremadth CGu1fl' Ikso1utiorn J; wbaUthePe0P IP'3' Rell Dff nnnnnd

- appeared that along with the
ens about taking steps to 4; ranasingapuram elected- '. . . .

new Government the clunate
improve the living coadi- pmidt of the Pancha-

h

hadbeenborn reaiityenencehasshOwn
agricultural ==:'- :7:t wtosonie =enOtf uv= Loiig Term PrL1hnc1r

Have matters been moving the quantum of flee distri- cerned evictions from land the investments of the tap- iomtion smuitaneouzly th-owned flarvey Textile

In the directiOn of these pro- buted from fair-price shops to and homesteads are being pers. This overnmet every meare of Go- an& their hire- d W al to th 10 -term risoners

iiilses and the expectations one-and-a-half measures bad made on a very big scale In which says it dante to de- hS$ POVd that . .. iay he is ill from bread-Winners of their faflhl- a free man. It 1SfY being ra
n smen rCi to 'othe issue Is notonly an

they have created in a direc- not been able to halt the manyparts of the State velop industries in the serious °oricing class lies as well
e ti ? ra°istiieir voic'?against tins issue of the Communist Party

EiF=o w:iOnfrn:ll !nanatheother tSOfThlCOfl moff ace
experience of- the people?

rougharprice8hOPSt0 tive Department t ul- ve interes. Alagamuthu lusan leader reading tO the political prisonerabe- ties to secure the release of pression and injusUce

Food twomeasnrethatth0Se Agrriwa datethesesocieties mulgatedbythecOmmuiiist areamOflt lOfl . °poierse-
. -

Preb
want it wi1 get an ad

the . the
or he toddy-tappers, GÔVflXflflt all term prisoners. So, tOOt are, cution

iem measure 0 W ea , jw vernmen n pre- evictions, the rst ordinance Yairavan, Veersiari and Siva- . The cbare of violence . . _*

,

Government hopS (only . . .. .
pared to force the conrac-.0. Government to .

swami of the Kathalalflbatti PO0CU raised, against their release . A. nri .. . . :

Soon after the new Govern- hoPES) tO CODt1UU thiS even The present Government rS to Implement those. con- suspend Section 11 of the Case (Ramnad District), Ma- . is pointless. In this same 44UiJL a u *

into ffice the during the months of scarci y not taken any. steps to ors W , 4 , , Raanianl, Sheer humaflhi U Con- stt ciiressmen . ,. * .

Inca e ' that the Go t of laid down bef the UC On C . iw vem- ni . ' . .
*

oughfa1r-rice ShOpSWaS
fli3kifl9dditiOfl5i !J11t1OUBfflWb1Ch]ISbU were aucUonedConseqUentJY fliaflt which on sometechni- Joseph and VeerayYa0f SidOTMiOflS1f flOte the Publication of NEW KERALA with a new bold

reduced by a average one to meet tins need awaiting Presidential assent thetaPPersffld, f Government . Nataralan of the Mad3S the murder of an insPeCtOr

annapermeasUre. Repeated w The = DetRelief Bill :for a strike. But this Govern- scboolsandstoppedthedear- Mth . themaau . forth SPCiLl Features: ... . .. .

; . spokesmen of both the State g which there were no aerior CS the dearness allowance of the beloved 1 er of tile COlfl- With. But the Mta:rar:r or three iears in-i &iyi of Political, Economic and Social

and Central aovernments 8td 7i fterenees among the poll - . concutions it had laid down. non-teaching 'staffin private .
1tore and TiruPPU1 working Ve"'7 jail. At that time.aflCOfl- N &,Views, Trade Union and Kisan

that there would be no diffi- . It t th U ad SChOOls, did not find niy diffi- class. HImself a textile wor . gressmen as e N - ema and State columns etc

-- ,
culty lxi the matter of pro- 'jough the decision to sup- This is also the fate of the iianLiing over Iakhs er, he became an able party course of eontiflWfl e CUflPl1iflCd

ews, .'
etc. mcluded

. yjc1flg erala . with the rice ply two measures of rice a Agrarian Relations Bill. It s ta rs if the went on strike of rupees as maintenance fUDCtiOfl.Y and earned -the jail life. . , , . * ..

the State needed. Naturally week IrOm fair-price shops is, said to be still under thecon- and forced he +
5flt t0 masiagers even be- flfty of the eXPloltrs of ny are stffl -treated as . . . . *

the people belleved that the welcoiie, there is no reason sideratlon . of the President. PP fore they produced any ai- the people. Be hafls from Ke- Cls ii- (or-Old Class 'C' W1- .

Seriahslgan ngusi transistion OL £uOP

miseries createdY the rise in to believe that it will either : State Government had avthéfl e1r, counts, etc. rala and durifl the CoifllflU soners). They donot have SUY
Bhai's OUVILE ORMAKAL under the

, the .prlce of fqodgaIns nd check or bring down . pr1ce aaked for assent to the Bill, éoovernmentdecarati When this Governme±it luSt regime there, was tram- privileges as pOlitiCal piSOfl R caption AN OUTLAW'S DAIRY .'

.,
other daily necessities Would n the open market. Not only it could have been easily got. had' ro a s

°
cam to office 1' landowner

at kb re4ueSt to a era. At th same tme special *

-.
!3e less thls.year. But wbat in that; ithas be remem- Instead, what Ia happening andeforest kli celebrated in C51 BUt when the Ke- remissions tlr°Uh PeriOdiC1 (commenced front 5-6-1960)

. theactiial situation? . ere that card-lwlders are according to Press reporta is : their victo i encroathfr rala ComfliUfliSt Government review 1oards available to hS
0 *

=ed theathountof thatctatflSj0th Agfraat forestlandTh
acres o ShOWli

emmutmost patie: Reall this riPPui narrative in NEW KERALA

=t ientthattheremelOtaOf WeirlWrl 7?verrt :
5Qtheway single Copy nP 15

UI, rapidly. Compared ,with '°P and that the uthori- flues. and bi landowners and commonwealth FactorY all those who had Illegally .

leaEè. .
by nOW. . would duly carry out 4 Yearly subscription: Rn. 1O-

' I prices in the Ia$ three ties themselves haveaffnhitt.ed against the klsans. in Cannanore, the Sitarani bccupied forest land would be
RCfltIY 1 w

their prOmISe of earlY COP-
*

theric :crem: The Communist Party has tionBfflflOtYtbIfl1fli :=iy werethe
cgged urai&5triCtW8

urder ci For agency terms and advertisement contracts

t1 had taken place only aiwayn emphasised that the plemened, in Kasargode have been closed fo some police who tried to pre- 8UIth1E death sentence for vernment is an obvious Chal- !ntCt' .
:.

' when distribution from Central Government has. the taluk which does . not iave months now and thousands vent these encroachments. .

which on appea WaZ Cot e to tue democratic forces

fair-price shops had to be main res,onsibffity to assure the protection of the Malabar of workers and their families After the forest kings who . it wili be seen that alinod by. the SUPre
Presi- in Ta1fl and elsewhere to .. . The Manager, . *

- 1 - completely suspended in the supply at fair prices of l'enanCy Act, Jenmis are vic- have been thrown on the had organized. the encroch- e in the prime of life appears ne- demand an end to this cry- New- Kera]a

! November-December 1958 rice to .deflcjt Kerala and In ting tenants aa they like. streets. But the Oovernment : nients had. Cut the hee and 30 and 40 yearS of dent commuted it a
aiter 'in iziiuman'ty. *

and July 1959 According to adequate quantities to con- More by utlilsing some pro- has not taken any firm steps The) have been sen- sentence This person -and- We would wake a last and
1LV.ttLNJJXUYL *

officially published stat1stICS t1Ol th price In the open visions of the Malabar Ten- either to take over the mann- SEE PAGE 12 tenced in reSPECt of offen- S&V1U only..abou OU fervent appeal to the Govern-
*

: . .

ces in the yai 1948 or1949 a-half yeara of his sen nec meat to rléase these cam- ********************************************** -
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I On June 21, N S Khruahchov addressed the some States a nuclear war The events In Falls W li8 th capitalists who wax dependent to enable them to because it might grow Into small States as for Instance account the power of the case oflraq the point hi qUeS-

Third Congress of the Rmanian W P woUld be literally a cams- not accidental. This is the Ofl ,the exploitation of the gain in strength and firmly a world war, each people in a button on. a coat. Well? Aid SOVIet Union, the power of tion was to beat off the

behalf C ek -3

0 j 0 trophe. actics of imperialism. The working class, alitheworking pursueapollcywhlchacco rds thefr country nzus jng evenlnsüch condition would the SoeIaIist camp as a aggression which the United
0 uivlegabOfl of the Coinniu- i why the Mardzt- heailed by the people. With the Interests of peace. preare to bear on their one have to look up In a book whole; - 8ttS Of Americathe tron-

I
-iiist Party of the Soviet Union We reproduce ieninist Parttes have a1wa's ' awessive ofrelos of the The PeoPles Of thOSe' cowi- that we Govemment force it to -what Vladimir flYJth Lenin Naturally, the imPrah1sts gest imier1a11st StateWas

below some extracts from the speech. ' their entire activitY ben SttS Of MfliC. tries esPectailY the .workIn '" more actively lay adhere to th principles of quite correctly said for his do not want to trigger o war preparing against those coim

,' . consistent cha3npons of a have beelk oPPosed and, are class, the PeasantrY the the UICS ofimperlal- peaceful. coexistence bet- time, would one bave. just to iJi order toperish. in lt..They . tries . . . . ; - -

reaonab1e peace-1ovthg po- OPPOSEd tO the i,oIIcY rjng - uiteIUgéntsi and " -'° ° prevent . ween States with differing -repeat that wars are inevit- would like to destroy the The. American Imperialists '

I
!

g1 T A T "1' licy of prevenUng another ° be- even a part of the bourgeoisie a loeal war social systems able since capitalist toun- Socialist countries Therefore and their adventurist policy \

.d 1 L1 .Li I. world war states want no war or are arai of he stupid, frenzi- iv creited tbexnelves

. - , it Some donot want It, othei Ur-H-'H-T A rPT . Of COUr8e the eence of ed représentatives.of the m- to .such an extent that they

' n r i1
hopeyou understandwuy Popular c £

noes perjaust circiea win un came to be hated not oijiy ty

-
' w ri I tepee some . w own . of the struggle for peace, not change even if it is re- twice about our power before the peoples of the Socialist

_ L; L iY.L I.,
truths Such Is the develop- Pressure age4nst war are close to the Tb A ri . Ti'fl WI1 T '.

prsented by smaU countries. they staxt a jnllitaiy gamble countrIes, but also by the
meat f wd wEy . of the peoples ruLI x ' °=° knowledge that Even If the crazy Ettler had populaUon of their allied

C OMR.&DES SoctaUani was their labour glorUy it in the n0 c1ausm ca1- The question might be ask- nd under the prcure of a wolf Is Just as blood-thirstY believed that the war which Statea

t born and matured In diffi- eyes of all peoples, OndIInSpIre jj s sterns ed:- If the imPeri1iStS oPPOSe these poPular -forces the : a beazt of prey as a lion or a he launched against the ThO-US8R pursued a polioy .

cult struggle As it de*loped the working people of the ta onistic We the eo- coexlstnee how did oovernnients of the impe- Lh?t LeWU s ProPoi- tIter though he is much wea- Soviet Union would end in of peace even when it atood

lncreaalngly better conditions capitalist countries to struggle of tie Socialist cam are they agree to the meeting of ftt States were impelled 79'
on a5 t te tions on bnperlaflsm were d- ker That Is why man fears the routing of his fascist ho;- alone facing the powerful

were created for further ad- for their bstc vital interests incej that the hour of the heads of Government f consent to a meeting on wever e vanced and developed tens of less to meet a Wolf than a des and in his hidJn In a camp of lznPerIflst States

- vancement.
0

for a free and happy life. pjm has struck that WS to have been held . etwéen the heads of Coy- 7 onaajressLve h' Yero. when the wodd dl t1er or a lion. Of course. RerUn shelter n the fth sear We also Puzaue this policy .-

/
t

*si t8a1ouvodsY3tom q0 E4XE L4t: Ei J
çnera1 advance of the Soda- ° rocket which will wi- O1 . eitone Is not blame on the Soviet Union. who 1it no war Some of té ''

are not ao decision on war our aba. . .

I hat countries to Communism, flY put all the peoples Svstms the same in the Imperialist The men who wrecked the d ' hUv fl'ht tions on im ria
rnd it is easier'to ran- eountr This is quite clear! . PodtIonof

' j a part of great revolutionary ° the wo$d into the orbit J . countries. During the conver- conference are now shed- j ow stin iatc totiie °oi ie ' And if the imPeria1zts do from our firm belief in the -

ranaformatlons sInify1ng the Of Communism. i hd i pai with ding crocodile tears. They cieariy that they must was no Sovit Union whe
a war will our So- stability of the SocIa1sj aye-

triumph of Marxlsm-LenInlsin The economic and political
The proponents of capi- President de Gaufle and Prime mouin as Judas did after eteta inuaions must the other Socialist natlo

P be4 a position

t i - and eng entire old eof the 8oc1aUt coun- rinistà racminan it.seemeci betraying Christ.. not efforts' in the dkl not exist . e ° CUt it ShOXt. it1U. herore,we arenot w'rrie

world Connwiiam will ac- tries help to strengthen our W g c*r c me that they showed a cer- They crucified this Confer- struggle for peace must not Fre B about the future of Socialism.

:
=f d:anLkindof groh nSthn -e tc

: teCspec stoit ta° forthetdhoSociallst : -

:( pOverty and war. moral factors for the.- con- of trying to almost physi- ence and even were Pers1aLI- be It did not voluntarilY imPerialists. . . . gyy1jg the changes in th correla- this imperiaLt. war which throuhont the worlL -

Its triumph is beIng brought solidatlon of peme When life b erh 1ngmethem,elves get caught in the snares which The thing that has happen- strength the great Socialist of forces In the world, had been started by the gd

- . nearer ythé crea ye abour In the countries uniier- '
le ln-futu

by Ui e Imperialist another convnlsion oV camp, h1ch now numbers- repeat what the great aggressive forces to deprive comutiUon
-U- 0 peop e, peo- mea evi- r,w en we _ -- - -°° different E O ' "

I plea of all countries of the have mort metal coal, oil and
of telationa between States with 'P°' Th WSS1V over 1 juO 000 000 people Is YP e'.eflc -

r world Socialist cam close' machhi new lii ° downfaU of capitalism cuering sociai systems dl"° W111 COflthlue their growing and gaining In CO UL 0 e p the of Egypt

/
rallied under the nner of f C hal

jflg1)
s 1thig in that such t

VgUflC attempts to provoke us This strength the organleation cOUld rise from his grave he who were heroically flghtlng

114ATn

appear o p p- an hour will come, n- Not all representa yes . 0 we, representatives of and political conscIousnes of woUld take such people, as for the fteodeaoftheIr. coun- , .

; Mctsm-LPn4
-4: . 1

e, other, for step- : not guiaei in the rullngclrcles of-the United i'eCSSfy the Socialist world, represeñ- the workhig class have grown one says, to task and would try. . . raIeIJU
, v grea 1'"n P ' on their actions by naive senti- of A&1C hV 01 tatives of the working class and even in the capitalist how one must

1Jwucac?. 0 '-'r+. U; UVLiWL COUfl La& inents and ideas and do not ready' learned to pronounce We do not live In the time representatives of the work- countries it is actively fight- UflderSthfld the essence of Receipt
. menLo 0 peep Cs o J ng- intend to im eve i- the words .peaceful coexist- when the I nd of Christ was i. lx for the matter -

-. - Socialist countries lies prod- thena the great Socialist camp j' ence", and some of them such live In the 2Oti
fliUS rayY g peace.

We live In a time when we 'VUOriUCC The report of ; comrade

aely In that they strengthen the mainstay of world peace o-- aiiege that they do Sober-mhided re- mifitarlats foii their aggres- Such factors are In opera- neltiier riarx nor GhOhiu Dei h1hl' asse

;,. the .cauae of Socialism by ... not deratand the meaning presentatives of the capitall4t sive designs . . . . -

now as. for Instance, the wIth us. If Thus the Soviet Union and role of our party, the role

' unists ar real-
of these words and refuse to world now admit- that it s we do not4ntend to yield movement f Peace we act like thildren wbo eli Socialist camp coutrIea the So*t Peo$ca In the

I
The Comm e carr3 through theIr;polIcy -in zi sstble to' ba1 the champions, the increaswg corn uiiuiei uieir d ty and the- struggle for the victory of

COOPERATION OF of peaceM coeidst- F!PF JX °eIt
4 SOCIALIST STATES LjaE EOer tLmperi°azm

- rèclud the POSSIIfIIY Of an iinderstandthat the alter- They are getting nervous,- aiopted In 1957. j
bo SY'StOfl They pointed to ntnikInd claimed the thesis that under - tOfl3

f4rff :1rc?t!:! ende! Sviito TbliCYOf mfrfl$Lefljflsaldmafly

- -.-
economic CooPeratiouT: . A the mail of sound Asforthe AIne1CanPCOP1O., eiisee, a poIIcyofcon- decades ago on imperialism, w declare vith sátlstac-

. the Coun . non.a3iginiient,even tboigh mindand those account for able. :
° peace eaid go on asserting that Im- the present SitUatiOn and lopmento take the deafred ' deOi. conrade . thai .

-
: years ago, a conference Wea jj m the- majority even among the W e aPPiOP C° - . ifltefl3UOLLI& wuwfl 3fl Pr1alIst WS are. inevitable w the conciusions wbicii turn. Of frOteTflflI frtefldthiP

held in Moscow on questions I moss eaw enemies of Corn- fld
d1S1Ofld

such mat is why it to necessary jiolug away With the "cold untli Socialism tz1wnpjs ti of 1 o

-
of coordinaUng the national 1 munismtiiey cannot but be e 0 to awaken the conscience war". tlirojigiiout the world. We -1. the peopies of our countries,
-economy of the Socialist coun- wt is cáue uie aian aware oi the fatal coneequ- of poacciul coexist- of tue peoples, enhance . LPt tiiesis that in our Wiie are now livbig In such a Now the Union ' developing and

tries. At the beginDing of this bloc, embracing YugosavIà, . encès of another war -
with their vigilance, organise -and - war is not Inevitable has a peripd when the forces or must not only be able .

L
year a conference was held to cost- nowlecige

die socialsystem& atrengtiien tue -struggie rec eaxing on tii policy Socialism are -increasingly ° but alSO COCtIY ° - .

that the $OOt helpthe datt the°° wnverbroader
ed ohebarea : have Identii vIew the

' ture. alignment. Throegh the
the OOVeXImienta of the 0 er are hot monolithic, they have peoples who are . fighUng to Congresses of our Party. the working people afly be-. th thfl lii ' al' their esiio- (P1 Of - the .

theaeC=e7b:
COUflffl53biTdO2d eanner or sm VO another - dalithtematiOnal

mW7NATOandCTO n°t E0 dreagbeforeadestar lifstorywfflpoaslblywflness °°°1i° amPleueat=

questionsofthe dove- WT Uiere are the monopo- deiie but are economically Biit i should not be for- number of States, maybe such

lo:pment of the-world Socialist 1UI!A plete fl5.XfliOfl3Ut, : ox the- - - --
creatively üpply -the revolu- 1958, after the revolution to al' disputed issues between .

- aystem. I Is necessary to tton Of miclear weapon teaching If he does Iraq, the Americana and Sri- disarmament and

'
1x1ve for, the -maximum 1?t OF WAR tests and the1r complete pro- not do this, be resembles a tish concentrated their forces ' ° OtbO? questionz

. - put with the L1UU1W tie hibition, the reduction in the man about whom people say: - and were preparing to attack ° parties and our. Soda- .

-

I :
within the fraie- : E armed forcea of the Socialist -

"Re looks into a book but Iraq. The .Ameican Imperla- "°'' ,a d1v

- - . work of our entire system. & EAC - countriesI tiiinc there Is no .
sees nothing!" Ustv egged on Tu±key, thn Of iewsa - diergenea

To this end it Is necessary need to list here all thepeace- AU this gives ground to say and Pakistan to attack Irl. or even a shad e f difference . .

J ., to develop In each country the. Comrades, questiona of able actions taken. by our aide conndence that under The Americans were in such the understanding of .vtthl

:i branchea which ensure the international relations, ques- all this I concrete evidence nt w-. not a iiurry preparing zor tiiis international problein quea-

n - test resulta, draw1n on the tiona of war and peace have of our desire t prevent war inevltahle attack that they even violat- °'S of the international re-

I ..*aalstance or other Socialist always deeply- agitated the and reallyto'strengthen the He who falia to understand ed Austria's soverelgnty-by V011ltIOflY wOrke&' nióve-

, - àôuntrlea to obtain the lacking mass of the people. This Is cause of )eCO this does not believe In the flying their troope stationed men alput ensuring-the vie- . -.

, products. natoral. More than once in We seriously prepared for : strengtii' and creative abilities in Germany r1ht over the °Y p1 the geat cau ot

, It s natural that: the history - the antt-.natlonal p0- the Paris Conference of the '
of the working claas, under- territory of neutral Austria °'' - .

- - 1;,,i B: not like licy of the lmperlailsth, their heads of Government of the estimates the .. power of the to Lebanon and Jordan. We axe convincèd, and -j

i,- -Uon of
aesire for a edlvia1on of the four Powers. Itwill be-recall- ;_ Soclallst- camp, does not. be- But in that caae as well aasure you dear friends that - -

-
LW COOP world, for the seizure of n*w that the United States ad- -

iteve in the great attraetiiie they bad- to atop short and the Commun1s1 Prty of.the - -.
:

(
It is now clear to all that colonies have subjected man- mIn1stratton.by. - Ith cynical -Three of Socialism, which has did üot dare to start aggres- soviet Unlon-hasalwayg been

enly close economic and poll- kind to the horrbr of dev&s- - pivdcát1ons- torpedoed the demonstMtd its superiority- ison aa1nat Ira1 In vievot and wfli be. yoñr most lo'al -

1
tical cooperation will enable tating wara conference before it even over capitanani witii utmost the resolute warning served friend in our coion strug-
the countries of the world But no matter how terrible began. The name of the spy

by the Soviet Uplon and other gle, that we shall always ..

&clal1t system to advance were in the past, should pilot Powers, though this is the possibifity of the Socialist countries. 'I'hey flew march In step with all the

i
successfully- Socialism and the Imperialist circles succeed only a small .polsonous bug In

unleashing war there, stayed for a while and fraternal Communist -axd . .

Communism In unleashing another world the uervlce of the Pentagon ,
under present conditions ew away with nothing to Workers' Parties, together

: There is no other way, as war, ita calamities would be brass, will go dovn with die- LEFi: N S Kbrushcbov addressing the Thlrdcongresa of the Rm,i'inin Workers' Party. RIGHT: A sectional view ruled out? . We have said show for their efforta..And th with the entlrerevolutloimry -

ahown specifically by the ex- incomparably more terrible grace In the history of the o the Presidium at the Congrera Ion (Iheorgue Maurer N S Ehmshchov, Oh. Ohe&ghiu-DeJ, First Secretary of several times uid we repeat Iraqi Republic continues to working class in the struggle

-- - - omple of Yugoslavia. it is For, millions of people might United States, together with ti niai Workers' Paty, and CblvuStolcL .
once again: No, it I not. exist-and gain in strength. . fo ts greet cause imderthe

I known that the lebdera of the burn in the conflagration of tht' names of those who sent But the Imperialist couu- It is to be emphasised that unconquerable banner or
I League of Communists iiave hydrogen explosions and for him on this piratical flight ti ot Into the case of Syria as in the Marx1zm-Linim

F_ :> ____
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NUMANGAH STRIJG6L1 jjjiiia T II I S I C AL C U T
JOINT SECRETMY ALL INDIA KISAN BHA

Kisans ágkt RjasthU ovt.'s
plan Eo htiid overfrtiie Bktkrtt as a general policy were al- of auction from MaY 23 to The deplorable conditions jn which the people 1957-58 i e s 31 00 to Rs etc tue

areti to exjagirdt21'S
CraSe0f

7çedOf a nor-

-
cants iad been allotted land and decided toopposethe of the city, slkonsored by the Research Programme the rePort Points out, 'the households or mdividuals It IS not frustration .at

For a month and a-hall now, peasants of the if he cod prove his eultiva- and sce then all fiirh aui Ot ePuhfl COflUflittO of the Pnnmg Commission, and conduc- real mces have actually being forced to live a single

Ganganaga thct of Rajasthan Sthte have been hon on nd or residence aUot :un r On April 16 and demanded
t jointly for four yea (1955 to 1957-58) by the ° 0t Of the About 40 Per cent live in hfe but deep discontent

; n!hSrtr:: °' 'prqnahtY Wh andallotmentotth
oe::tyStatiStiCS Departments of the Cal- genera1PriceIeveI'Per

gas attacks aests and other fos of persecution jn 1957 the Eajasthsfl Go- couid te about 12 to 15 Jand to the applicant pe- actuaUy deced by about most of the amenities have to tnesscd m this

and torture vernment 1d do rc
families of P00 snt uter turnd p A collecd m coue 35 per cent wen it aiso foUr Per cent m three yea

city The peo$e of Calcutta

BOI a hundred kisans pecate Ofl this lanU ontio pe5SfltsPYt Os dovm agam met
the survey together compses predominUy of

ways fought agamst

GOvernalerit (DAEapp. pograthefor
Pe OZrt dc ?C =it7St

arrested among them axe bighas (about a lakh acres) ad of 25 as announced ear- an have been denied an) st the sale of the iad e tti of
and one Is either graduates In the city en pies ve to live m o room the anti-people pohei

Sheopat Sm1 and onder of 1ad out of the Ra3 Sirkar er. piece ot 'and. They;are mostly proamme ciuded a public
e aged or old. . a mon the Govement

Hand president and Gene- land for the foUong put e an was ca go i- have since maY rietmg at each place where author Dr S N Sen
Among the me earners tue

ral SecretY of the District poses
SCU flitO Lour an V uej ac- years i,en residnig in this auction was to be held de the Department of Econ

constitute more OZO outnumbered m struggles show th

lsan Sabh _R Kishan (a) 48 000 bhas for set- urea and earning their Uvg monstratioP If the calcutta University
thfl 40 per cent of the by non-Bengalls About 87 CeflCI8OS tity d sensitiveness o

I1LA, and Balkrishafl Plea- tmg up a mechanised State fir -L o and nali thtOUi cultivation of land ment refused to ancel the pu'tion y have come PT cent of migrant Bengabs a great peopie But the report

der It reported that after at suratgh conds 300 and breeding of anSlS prat ot aution and fm Uttar ades differ- 78 p& cent of the permanent The above facts constitute considers them to be an in-

arrest Ram Nishan and Eel- (b) 30 000 bias for allot- That an appflct wil
ricketifl in case an tI- lrig eat ists ci we Bengal &defl of the city and 75 a severe inthctment of the dicatlon oi the uound

kishan were beaten m the ment to the jardars whose have to pay the market price ActIon AgaIt pe element came for- Bar and On Thabthty per cent of the reftgees e Congress reme But msad state of the city's pohtieal

of the pea-
3arS were resumed by th the land for hf the area May 23 W3tefirSt of

eke out even a cous eaers (a migrant has of pmpomting thu stark rca- and economic health

aO 0
sants is gomg on around Ha- 9UDO bigh for the ll(a case of ñ-

AetIq actio in Hanuma e most glang fac r
The report . makes some .

egOftu
peasantstheaPPliCar forUpthC1

eaiedIntherePortare City f tJ'ntold
SffOne=m

Last year the permanentlY for settling Gadaria lohers
S flW sant can compete in this ig.tnst th iuviion The an member earners and 41

sett easant5 of this area etc
opn anction of the land thoritles co'i not bring fo'- per qent of m\ilti-membe"

that an mve t t

launche a suggle aamSt The same year the Ra3as
Thm the most fertile area rd anybody ng to pur- hoeholds earn R& 100 or

of Es 29 crores a yearSo

The mpOsthOfl of betteent than Government announced
of land to be commanded 'a the laii Cue pemon lesc a month g sgle-

125-1 crores five years is

le The problem of bett- tt the rest of the Ra Skar by our couflt S bigg5t V 2S broht Xro outhide at member and multi-member
necessa for creatmg em-

ment levy Gaganaa land would be aflotted to Accordwgly the Govern- igatiOfl project will be 3 p but e too came out households together the
ploent oppoinitiet fr

dutrict u qm slar to the landlem an land-poor pea- ment soed out the appil- handed or to former afl anocett that of 63 per cent fami-
the citizens mvestment

- problem m punjab As a mat- sante and inted applications cations and selected Offly jardar5 and moneyed pea of the peasan emonstt- who constute 4 8 per
of Es 150-175 crores re-

ter of fact the same hakra from the pepsants 5,000 as ehgible for allot- pie This is how both tio t en he wouU not purchase cent of the th populaUon hg from Jan in th
qued to relieve the hoing

Pro)ect extends its irngatiOil response to this annour- scent The remaimflg 15 OO Ralasthan Government and the land j tun ias ioo per home villge has driven
been dened In the report as lity Dr S N Sen the author shortage

to the punjab and Rajatthan cement nearly twenty thou apphcaats who had ent the jgirdarS and rich pe
them to Calcutta m earch

one who has come o C- the repo bm dra r-

areas I sand peasants applied for nearly Es 75 000 on lamps sant'; n end to ''r: LtCharge '0 GrowIng concentration of of emi4oment. Most of
cutt after 1935) tah reactionarY conclusions But the rePort doubts whe-

land Each apphcant had o etc we refused allotment in land at t i ct 0 w1th sewer hands have left tbefr fami-
ther mvements of thu order

' spend at least five rupees on of any land ' nim I was edent dunn 1

The position as regards em- e says that the prence are feasible So it suggesfs

C romm stamps etc An applicant pursuanCe of thu allob- imediteiy after the an- ner L e pe pent ong youngpeo- of a laxge ppothon of sin- that he nuer of grants

Toennand could be eligible for land only scent began These applicants nouncement of the programme At3 pm the;uth:fltieS. eamers 195455 emloyem Aout cent1 of the marriedhave been deprid

ofthe
I-

957!5
P from at Pat

refugees no employment
ofthesejob IDIpOrtantfaCtOrgLV1fl rise rLiraIarOaS

be created in the

nd land poor peasaflt
attack. ui they could not

a u during the seekers are graduates and tc? the present instahhty m

i Against 1ReactionarY Congress I 7°'°' tue mi afld43Ohtical hfe of But is it

lands tO be commanded by *
rounding villages to mibilise

But are these people res- industries in and around

the Bhakra mgation Pro- ' H.
more peasants for the nem About 70 per cent of the The occupational distribu-

ponsthle In any way for the the areas from which they

jeot mst of allotting it * j day On the .4th about 8 OO fl-he hodseholds and tion of the population shows
deprivation of a normal fami- come' je it pOsSible to crea-

to the poor peasaflts who

acIed The au- more than 75 per cent of tuat trading which led to the COdU8 iy life? to new Jobs in the country-

I have been demanthflg it for * wt4r r 0' liR &" J mJ § I tho ities mobthced about medium and lare-s1ze home- establishment of the cItr
side without unplementmg

years :
;Ot& ''Ehviv i4ioe or 1UwY ' u 1rgg0e armed policemen e in over-crowded more than two-and-a-half There has been it is true The rePort itelf reveals basic land reforms"

A few decades ago a part
espite the many obstacles conditions (a floor space of centuries ago still continues some expansion in employ- tiiat 87 per cent of these

S u=nar; =:4°:
a!t ;x Act eetingThiStlXflethe POhCe

sqftliasbeenthkenas AfuiL:p:pr mmueruouseuo:ds

ef;rr
wopeor

:daf1esanditsre
genumberof ::cen eentof this income aST1 sJsthieporthmserveda

dese un y ar
nt

orbitant water-taX and of more tn fl pcement one ter- thern o hops and other
and 20 per cent of mulh-

e rmPortant puoseit

den UpOfl ve tcod * the need to build a po- ceuing nxe at o stand- e blic places Some Iean
hoUSoldS do not

hsc once again underlin

' rainfall. The.
an werful sun orguniSa- aM acme to 200 acreS, the the food it worke werearrested.

possem a hung 0 -

the basic prob]e f dia's

yr'esand
ib3t JOLffr4O

thefru;Theyju in1lngs of Varsity
settle do on these lands. Utkal Provincial Ksan the s1us land. . ready flo to West days sevce repression - a ó th

°
emoem c forces m the

f 1090 + - L l 4 ri ExempoflS even fm Be 1 ' a to arrests the asantr
on p- coun

I
Near abou e a * ,au a e a agirl in th eding revision defeat

nga w C C ted l third
ttenlar room.

chGununaat
(o rtrict from the very purpose of land

sanefOOdZOfleAnYfUI e on
ofthe mountlng K More than half the total urve

rt corn leted land setile-
reform the scarcit conditions aiger and deeirnInatiOfl or number of households in

rent The easafltS already
Considermg all this the which have airev' a - the peasants t'i' authorities the city are single-member

11 atlon of lund wer * Banknn Mukheriee Vice- conference demanded the eare m certain ares di flOt ?Ct tO 1thi WiltS 0fld about 25 per cent

ii °ghatedari it 1.ts and * president of the AU-India çjhdaWa1 of the Bill and The 2naor art f th charge etc. on the third day of the city S population live a oPerations 14 Per cent m hate no doubt entered the for the hovel in which he

gran the land area was
KisaIl Sabha addressing requested the Rashtrapati flt.5 ac ruIi

oe P; On May .$ and 27 the pro- £mgle life without their fami- pl utilitY concernS 12 ier emplo'ment market But hves With what is left over

e Ba Sirkar land (Go-
the eighty delegates and to withhold his assent and free flow o ad' Ii

gramme of agrtton was fixed ties. The vast maJoritY of cent in domestic services 12 nearlY haIf of then have he has to keeii Ins bod and

vernmeut iand) JthatethUl
visitors from all overthe send the Bill back to tle gone into tue po'ceta at Badul Town The peasants Ihem are male married, and cent in constructiOn. found jobs in hotels and res- soul together and at the

nghts were glvefl oY up to
legislature for amend- the traders and millo- h OUflS Sfld demofl8 ants +

1, de-

.1 I
ge Ofl scents. m%.

trationa at this place also 0th y n per cen of the dent

o. squares 0 a near y *
ers. eGOVemmefl, ..

er po ac ro- I

32 acres) Raj Sirkar land e as o ac g e A resolution Of spite of its promises and
30 and 31 and June ut t light by the survey

en. pr uc ye em- Apart from what has been home'

amounted to nearly 3-liz lakh *
problem of various straw the Conference was on die- cl t be able about 1 500 peasan d glvefl below

pioent are women I Of pine out above regading

inghas (100 bighas=64 acres)
of the peasantry tbubon of wade lands cheek the rise In paces monatrated in 8uratrh

them more th a1 are housing conons the fol- Now th the acute hone-

Most of this land was granted * The Conference discuss- which amount to about 50 The öonference demanded against the auction They
WI ows and 15 per cent un- lowing facts show that Cal- lug shortage In Calcutta ex-

on temporary lease basis in ed the Land Reform Bill lakh acres in Orlssa A a ban on further export were 1ath1-chared and three we OWw u maieu cu+ a veritable pazadise' orbitant of house-rent

the years foliong this land * parned by the Conern- a rest f the san Sn- opening of pain ops In leaders were arreed p g;
and h1 prick of eli essen-

settleCflt
athntra Parad con- bhas agltaOfl for and &ban areas and e AcUon of

ung women 35 per About 25 per cent of the commod1es it b os-

p
80 long as thJS area S lition s b in reali a Cef n1ster NabaU- truetiun of State trad- the peasants has decided to

cent axe engaged house- y's popwaho ha is sible for him to bring is

dry there was no dçmand for Bill giving the green signal alma Chaudhurt had de- g in foodgrains
continue thiS demonstration According to the Census of wor e glib per cent in about eight lakh people are family to the city

land and as this desert area evictions Many Con- cided to distribute fallow during the entire pertod 51 the population of Cal- a g an out five to six bustee-dwellers They live

was very sparsely POPUItOd gross members of the legis- lands free to peasants A new 51-member Pro- notified for auctionIng 1 cutta excluding Tollygunge per cent In nursing and cle- j kutcha 4ionses where It is a calumny to say that

many poor peasants from ad- lature had themselves spO- owning less than five acres vmcIal XOau Council was the land.
-was over25 Iakhs Since then rical jobs most of the amenities of the people of Calcutta are

olning districts In Punjab ken bitterly against the The Coalition Government elected y the Qonference Peasants who are already it has ben jncreaslng at the Jfe, like bathroom, water spurred on to action because

lso secured land for cultiva- provisions of the Bifi did not only not gte effect with Sadhucharaii Mohan- settled there nd ected. rate of about five per cent tip, litchen, separate toilet, in iarge proportion of them

here frOifl the Bikaner * though for reasons of to this order but report is ty as President, Ramchan- by the betterment levy, are a year The figure for 1961 is

State
party discipline they did that1t Je planning to char- dra Misra as General Se- also actively participating In estimated at 36-38 lakhs and ARUS EoriiititR

-
-

.
ter cluOn of the area * not vote against it ge 20 per cent of tho mar- cre Gobind aan the stro1e against the Ra 40 if ToUynge in-

- .--4-l'.. * This Bill is more eac- ket value for these lands and Hrushlkesha Pradhan jasthan Government's plan eluded. The ainual per capita in

- - ------ ".'-,n.,,'n.' q Vice-Presidents and to hand over the most fertile The city's popuiationcon- come increased from Re. BUKASU MOITA
. -4- -.Q .'- .'4 -,', n.,'.1 £02 in 1954-55 to Es 5G0 in

I
in the naura i-s."- g

scheme, the land In Hanu- * tionary than the draft Th uonIerw,ew

mangãxh area became valu- prepared by the Congress immediate distribution of Biswanath Sahu and BraJ- area Of the Banicra project w

able and the RasthaXi Go- Government earlier which waste lands free to the klshore Patnaik as Joint ex-jaglrdars and capitalist
VA YO1

vernment made its plans tO * had given at least some landless and poor peasants Secretaries farmers jy 3 1960
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TTT' 1) tT' çtç AITTMTCITTr- course of practical activity jy azti-tIemocatw mispro- yy y j, rj i. .& i. , jivi .z.y. j j. v z .,

PFllLOOPHY FOR SOCIALISTS by Mau. wegahkuowIedge- restruthcafl

0 zice CorflfOrtIL P.P.H. ROOICtaII, Bombay. Price as it shou1d befrom the means ot an Immensely corn- Beings. The mysticin :: : . The following the fl* ioeiskis flowiig coexistence between coun- accomplishment of be their vital Interests, In the
: Rs. 1.50. : -..:

angles of method of anaIys $ex proessof observation, torturedecstac7d -. text of the Commzmlqoo frog them fá the fratcr- tr4es with diWeilng social Socla3lst revolution." At Mrnggle for peace and
. and the stOiidpolflt roni d checking con- scien , the pOSSThflIty the same time It is aI SoecnM'n-

, -ENIN had long ago and apply this PhilosOPhY the approach Is made. clusions by fresh óbsrvatIoii." the human technique of ox- on a mee g re- .
the neeeary to proëeed fromL comei the aphonsm t:aevd:c b0rr;1 elaboratiouthe

pementwh1chedUCfl N: ree=a possibmtyotthewor
.

there can be no revo U revolution. society. . . brings home another truth Stunmuin bonum . of th ties of the Socialist comi-
wIth- to the dan r for the Socialist revolution COflfl1UflI OUd Work-

. tioiiary movement W1utOU, As always practice conflriis Particularly iliumjnathlg for if a Socialist needsto be a idealist. develop- of ie the existence by non-peaceful-means. ers' Parties will continue to
.S a revolutionarY theory. .tiie truth of Lenin's rnarks. one-reader at any rate, was j,hilosopher, the philosopher But In h1 stress on the ment of the eountriee of of reta the .

strengthçn the cohesion of .

5, Seldom has a pomted re- the case we ate consider- the author's treatmeit.of pro- today to be true 10 hIs name cnita1 role of pIce and voinun1st'a: ;k; the world SoeIali system f iv wars The participants in the the countries of the world
mark packed so much of jg the practice Is a pamphlet' d thingsthe two ( 'lover of wisdom Is a litexal experiment the author does the Soebilet "Y the cor- applied h ecing note witii pro- SOCi3flSt SYStOfli fld will
truth 'in its compressed No one who reads through fundamental cateor1es of translation) has, to be a mention the speei aH Al CtflS3 Of the Marxist- pt tuaui too found mthfaeUon the tre- PNSYV! .applO of
compassttuth that -burst andit has to be done at a .thonghtHesUmSUP..tal Socialist. ; th: 1- niendous successes of ail their eye. unity in the

: \fo the sp1edonr of stretch so absorb . i mnt of tè erné thus: " '. soci praeUee people iast .:s1b of soe.
WOrke P crauon and the nI- . of the Socialist stgg1e for peace and the

is the October Revolution. COflfoZthS P undeistand things and their are contInuaUy establishing Eer we have to adopt 0
of = em- system aeiiieve in the Of U peop1es for

,
sophy for Soeiaists will ever . it iways xnpor- fresh points of contact with method not of controlled OX- the Communist ad Work- g.. avc of their economy the triumph of the great .

It is a 5jgflffiCflt fact that again deny that a Socialist u,derstand them as the wo±ld they inhabit dis- but the foree of , gle for peace as their para- and culture the con- cause of Marxlsm4enln-
In th twentieth century no neecis diajectical materialism. of we new things and5new- aistractlon.

: sociaiist' Work- November 1957. -
. Utj of the social and '

social revolutionwe leave CorflfOrth achieves thisre- understhnd theIr poten- nem of things. Ahd as 1iie Vietnamese , the tho' With all peace- state system, in the further Signing the Communique
out the national revolntioflS suit not by the usurn r tial of variation and change ope of practical social aC I- that in the iw øw Parts of Labour the Soda- e .

their loving forces they will do development of SoaIist in Bucharest on Jane 2t
'wbich have often enough of repeating pat e o the concept of VitY eXPS3IdS, so doesthe coe neither microseopea nor e

of . , prevent democracy The great corn- were representatives of the
operated at a more raw and mules, re1nfou y uesam contradltionme very heart Of hUfl3fl knowled. . . . reagents are ofanyUSe. Communist

alle ce ep
andthe W5L" .

monwealth of Socialist Central committee the .
emotional levelhas been so- trgld exampes 0 and soul of MarxismCorn- 'These considerations about the force of abstrac U China, the Ko- irt°of peace which nations is steadily gaInizg Albanian Party of Labour,
complisheti save by those who iva reuer Sr

of under- fortI states that the existence the way we find out a,uu e replace oiu me of iour, a cizarter of the "re- Declaration also in strength and scope The Bulgarian Communist Party
5,- had In their very bones the Inten an ca

he does Is and mahiteflance oZ any sys- world are the founu OnsO iy is e -
r- the Mongolian petjpje'g °t thaws an Important con- Socialist camp is the Hungarian socialist Work-

th7 :e' := toreveal thecomplexitiesOf OnthemalntenaflCeOfaCCi ldM9li8XflS6 On answerto
Popper and rPar?k: Workers' :tement lefor :::: ertsatremendousandever:

FrtrVjename
of the Communist Party we grASPlflg reality

es us dialec- tam relationshiP !3etweén Its the foundation that we find others that In Uie1 . - Party, the Rtimnnm Work- ' gramme ':lemoc g
and capitalism to Socialism. "La Increasing influence on the VUItY Party of Germany, :

1nd all too often the feeling revelation e .v
a parts and of a certain orga- out about tWng from our ti'e p eceme api. the Connnnnist . present conjtions in a entire progress of tnnnin& Communist Party of China,

that one lan get along quite tics and ma . nisation' and quantitative PrftCtI1 contaetwith L9z the uui,y V ?' I! is Py.of the SOVIet VnlOfl . number of capitalist coun- The succemes of the Solet Korean party of Labour,
well by the ruIeofthe-thUmb most aPP iaiance of the processes cons- With these remarks as en the Communist Party The representatives of tries the working class, Union and the People's Mongolian ftople's Revolu-

. method. that anY advance flOthOT cOfl t1tutliiit and (b) on 1t8 C0fl 'stake-off point Co o not iuø e.
A1 1 . . of Czechoslovakiarsolved the Communl and Work- headed by Its vanguard, Democracies inspire the tionary Party, Polish VnIt

. from efl1PIr1CIS will lead to greater nfl e g
b tO fifld in its eurroun- launches Into brilliant poe-

:
one could go on . enuso...j advantage of their us' Parti of the Socialist has the possibility . . . . of, working class and all the ed Workers' Party, Ruma-

y doatism. When this feUng Marxist p mo y the envlron2ent it ye- nics against the ide recommending his pamp . to cx- countries l,eueve that aU breaking the resistance of working people of the capi- nian Workers' Party, Corn-
Is criticised, thena grudging Cornforth is ui does everything views of nature and otsOt.w d pointing to Is many. ;

the conclusions of the Do- the reactionary forces and must countries in the munlstParty of the Soviet
S acceptance may be. forth- the mutual

aiae Zs-and have within itself ita poten- development e makos.e t t onany onge problems of the present claration and the Mai- creating the necessary struggle against the on- Union, and the Crechoelo-
- onIi hsorhOU1eolfl;; :teriaustn. As heproceeds the ten- ' haveno verifica: build a International situafton and festo of Peaceon. ieacoful conditions for the eaeeful slaught by the exploiters on yak Communist Party

- . . p
or Mao's writings with his aiialysls he shows SlOfl or P . priiciplean Inot's ran- bidg. The senmPre8iO . . .ImPiated Front 110w dialectIcs without ma- IlL the section on.Materlal- have thus, equal vahie and ratlocInatIO of one .,re- : :

on
Tb to make a moc'iery teriaiisrn ieas preciseiy to jm author does well to subtieties of Einstein a der should at best Stimulater th;onbWeeflObSerVa

t 4uJvtndelight Ec:ir! PIflNG C1IFN' TP'FECll
of scientlficSocla meciiani- thh1S must Indeed be based on thiS POiflt thM thO 1d ession on June 22. Followlhg are extracts from his

I
i1OSO OUD : je to a on observation but it consists isis bring In . . . .

L
bondialecticaI material- On , . ., of coclO drawn Trinity and the whole S

I ism. Without at the least, iariantofideallrnt. .

observatiOns In the caboodle And preposterOfl- lime 27 1960 T present the countries of most vicious enemy of the-t- sonic effort to understand . . A camp are people of the world, is now ;

:-

. . .
0 , , .

: vigorously marching forward, more Isolated than ever be- ,,
S

iz:' 1
Iliegreatsoviet peoplehave fore Intrylngto saveitseif

at the aggrea- of Imperialiam wIll never list camp and the Interna..
- . flfl, . . achievements in the exten - the f y aor. change. U. 8. ImperialIsm h tional Communist movement

. . : . .. f takeii to reopen the san- .ve building of.. Communism rat pains to stage a . . the . arch enemy of worki on the basis of the Moscow
. Tv and order the rule of law, Dozens . of members have progressive though nanore Commonwealth fac- 'and ar succefully carrying 'peace' fraud. It has work- Comrades! The develop- peace. The people in tne Declaration. .

. 4 FROM PAGE djsclm1nation utifisation of been nominated to these kept out of Govermen the Sitaram MilE the -Seven-Year Plan. ed j every way' to. use ment of the intemaUonal world. must never have any
S . 4- d the wim1nLtraUVe maeh1flerY COm1flhttS who have no vice on this ground and those : work them If the rise - Other Socialist countries lii "peace" as a caanouftage for situation as fuuy testified to unrealistic fflusions about tin- At the same time, we must

rr sold the timber anu Co ec for party eñIs, etc. What Is -other qualthcation than be- m high poistlons are uS1fl n.Iee ofyarit is not EUrOPe and Aala have also Its aggresslofl and prepar- the correctness of the Deem- perialisrn, especially U. S. liii- . unite all the international :
' huge amountS ease .lonlng to the ruling partie., to settle personal scores. i won inspiring and Important tions for a new ware ration of the MOSCOW meethg perialism. They must main- forces that caii be United to .,r lands to laiid-hunrY pea- while the Conununlst Party The àme pepartment Is onshooting up If the achievements In building of the-Commwilst and Work- thin great vigilance, carry on form the broadest possible
I.. sants, the Oovernmefl - which polled 45 per cent of a ig efforYto cow' OeS..

-RelatloasBill Is . .SocJaU. Hv Itonlyservesesa ere' Parties of the Socialist a persistent struggle aganbt anti-Imperialist unitedfront
I

now suddenly begun - the votes and in the Oppoal- doWU .thO.who are In ser- in favour of the . teacier by negative ox- comtries two- and - a..halI u. a and its with . thj great unity a ita
-

"humanS problems m PoUtieM tion party ls deliberately at present and get them big jeninies and laiidown- . comrades! the situation of ample. its recent crimes in years ago. lackeys and mointain solida- core. The unity of the Soda- ..
1Iega1 occupation. fol1w ItS WIShOS. GOV section ii ot the Edu- International strule is most j.jg into the Soviet air- ri'y and mutual suPPort in list cami ud the 1nter'a-

'Dhe °1 ment officials are tOt8flY Act j5 55fl 1 favourable to the cause of sirnce and sabotaging the In other words tional Communist movement.
ber cultiVatOU prOJaifl1Ue the various work- morailsed by the spy-ne ' Vom e peoples striving for world four-power Heads of Govern- tne forces of the masses of the moss reliable gtjraizt

.. which this oovemment 1s Whatever be the declara- jug groups . o the - Third around tem. . .. muntht sympathlsers alone . Pe8ce and human progress. ment conference Imve strip- w th pcuple of vr1ous coun- .

. . sld to have framed will In tio of the Mlnls%ers, never : Plan, only seven Quite contrary to theprin- . who will suffer Whatever' Ours Is already an era in j and Its head .
tries and their struggle are e for e cause of world

practice be a clever move to before has so much of politi- wiiiie the ciple that as long as eli offt- the East wind prevails hawer of all their djsgujse late deciSive factor In check- peace liberation of the work-
. helP the owners to. eel pressure been exerte&80 pSp and the Muslim League ccv works in accordance5wlth and however much their . over the West wind. Things d bd ti fr1OC1OUS u. a The Declaration pointed out hig war and defending world frg class and all the oppre-

nake nre profits If the idea on poiicbclals a which received less seats he existing rules and regula- dafly better with the one hand that so peace d
. ts tO pOfld rubber ultiva- niember of the ru11ng PSP and votes thaii the Corn- . tiotia. and follows the, general of workers peasants Us while the enemy rots with . lo iu exists, . .

tin by clearing Government has openly cbhrged the mern- munist Party in the mid-, directives of theGoverniflent, .. and backward CommunitieS each passing day. Simulta- O1dd an tha- there will always be soli for War can be held -at bay .
; .

forests, 'the way to do would bers of the Home Minister's ve ieen he has the right and respon- V_lU a resuit . . . neousiy witii tiiis, the 'ust the le wars", that the d world peace preserved. 1d .
:

S beto take this up in the pub- fainhl? with exerting siclx given - bigger represeflt- slbIlity to use . his, discretion -i,as ouc'es : struggie of the Asian, African °° aggressive circiei of the Ofl -
lic sector and thus also mi- pres8urean allegation which tions. -In many important to fflfi duties honestly, and measures. : ' and Latin American peoples UZitcI States are "the con.. .

g. ll4VMOflIm :

, prove the dfl' rove- baa not been denied 80 fi. groups there is not even this Government .Is victimis- .-.-: against Imperialism and ith r P °.fl
of world reaction" and thenxa& the furces of the

:

nues of the Government But The real situation Is that e communist ng tirougii tranzxers etc., all f1li - 1ackey is surging vigorousiy words can never 'tue sworn enemies of the people In the ,ountnes of most our
S the programme which the those who belong .to the nil- of a-school those Government officials satisfaction will spread even the sympathy and sup- . people", and that "all the the Socialist camp, the , .-.

oyernment has evolved will Irg party and their followers au . who do not dance to the tune of the .
port of the Socialist camp. it nations must cuspIy the ut- lib movement Of

°" .J5 y every
I ' . w31y help to bnd over. the do anything,. they are be- A1leeY.Deg t by members of the ruling plho voted for the.rul- baa become an lrreslsUble The Chinese people tuuy 0

gard to
era on aviulable means to isup it. .

J . hicreased Income from the yond n laws, they will not for exp
of Thoppil Bba- PartY, Numerous have been lug parties the leadersof : 1StOrIC1 current. the just stand taken the war danger created by Ma Africa an nie- loem revisionists, repro- -

:

expansioA of rubber cultVft- whatever the e
newlay New Sky New h transfers, etc., in this parties are trying to . : by Khrushchov at the prell- the revolutionary sented by the Tito group, ex- .

. . tion to the present monopo- crimes they commit- nh hich all reUOWfld short. period. . . divert their attention by .
nilnary meeting of the Four- struggle n various acti in kee In with the

list owners of the ribber
-This iolitical. djsrhfl1fla- critics of Ke'rala have admit- , fairy-tales of Communist - New .

Power Heads otooverument the other hand, the De- list countries and by rely- of imperialism are
Plan:: have a8O appear- ductionwltboutafll 1= The flcertanlnder- Thtt1&front aciav ° trying their best to disrupt

. ed In the Fre saying that is the banning fret of an politics. At the same stand that the Issue Is not one . aa'res that there Is a rea . eriausm an& it thiS great unity, thus serving
S the GOveTflmUt has de- the entry of Communist jour- time an obscene uItural mwoneesui of CommunIsfl or anti-Corn-, . The heroic Cuban people 0P . possibility of averting war. ' P . S d especially
cided to band over the d of programme juswying tire munism that what they have set a brilliant example fld the Chinese noile SO long as there Is unity lackcy so as so put U S U iaiperiallsm.
State-run leather factory in certain other'paPers. "liberation struggle" wa The people of this State Ore urgently. nOed Is the finding c± ttiei.atin merlcans. The have always held that the the Socialist camp jmperiaiism in the moot . .

S

aseri.totheNasr . who compThiied aIIOWed in another able tosee fromaUthisas0
'

Algerianpeople, fighing. soclauit camp is in an iute- headedbythesovietUnion, holad position. . For the defence of the unity
.. .

Servce
js,running IntO. about of corn- '.5 t Is imple- this ØOVerflflIOflt. They are evictiOns, the debt burden, .w thefr tenacIous mifitant grated whole, that aggression d . vanguard, . the of the Socialist camp and the; , . .

=3. 7 -- t=t themeof
menUflga8Y3t lan mth some petty anddemo- frengthen

Thus on every front, the ay reorganisingthese corn- dub aiFthoseWhOm.Y 1d the big indivivaIs bought or.hlred to peoples. '' against the entive thefr liberation, the pOoples Unit -t he struggle. against modern
policies followed by tie Go- niittees and forming new.oues not like employers, pianters, contrac- iecome pouce agents might . . of various capltailst countries .r . . . . . . .

'cerriment only go to niOre VICeO3CDflfl
of tors,etc. 5' make, the Communist Party- New battlefronts aga1ns

; figtg agalñst monopoly .
re o m e en . a

end more5 strengthen the pie. They are using these them out. iLL I orthose undoubtedly these poll- is sure the people will rip the ltnperialisth and . . Its lackeys If IInperiaIISIU with the capital and all peace-loving lathe face of the vigorous iust thoroughly expose th.
vested interests. _ àmmittees iiot to give oppor- police vwu.ca on

Service des of the ruling parties curtain of anti-Communism have been opened in South U. S. as Its head, dares countries and peoples in the growth of the struggle waged features of the reiegades, . .5

S ThOSe In omce today are . tunities to various political selectedbythe
rein- in cseate conérii and and unite more and more in Ke Turkey and Japan, provoke the countries of the- world, It Is possible to chec by the people in the world completely wipe out their

the same people who bad cr1- opinions to articIpt In ! trouce.ieave alonesympa- :isatIsfaetion even aiiiong the endeavour to find solw where the United States has Socialist camp, the Chinese war and safeguard peace. against U. S;lmperlalism and 1dio polsona andsmaa

istoovnmentInth and thlsers of CoIflmUfl1S!fl,YOUfl thosewhovoted lorthese their burning pro- maintained a tlrht grip to say that the ag- L Commmns Isto s- all their criminal sabotage

maliitenanôe of law positions to their followers. men who esu- I ,
'V S Imperialism the will resolutelY deliver fatal gresslve and predatory nature then the unity oX our Soda- activities. ...... . .f
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people tOW8d a iastlng peace ness of the participation of in the imperialist coimtte. great upport to the strug1e Rica s feeble 1ndUStY had

- . toward the elimination 0! dIfferent strata of the POPU- In h SpeeCh L1u Ohang- of the Iranian wàrkers and stoped growhi. The resi1t

. -c1on1a]1zn1 and of the ex- lation. It included not only sheng discussed some funda- people. ,
W9.S lOW 'ig standards for

. ploitatiOn of man by m, the the wbrkers and peaza but mental principles. regard1n Enrique PaStOrfla General the workers, twenY thousafld

: workers of the world are also the national bourgeoisie war and peace. Secretary of the Gene*al COIl- of whn are WithOut Joba

tightening their indestructible and even patrl9tlC tribal M. 0. Mend3, president of federation of Labour of UrU and a great njnber more ar

links of international class cIefs. But the national bour- th FederatIon of Trade guay and Vle-Presideflt of only partiallY employed.

olldaritY SO as to overcome &eOlSle was comPaIatiY Unions of Ceylon, pothte out . the wrru said that the U. S .

the obstacles." teak and the wrkers had ,tliat a few years ago, the ).mper&lIStS had male an en-
The Costa can overI;

Sudanese SecrtaXY of the longer. experience In fighting merlcan imperialists had ormous amount of propagan.
meat, under u. a. pTU,

Wold Federation Of Trade colonialism aiid took a more sianelessly demanded from da about- the "InvIncIbIlitY"
11e LA 6

Unions Ibrahim zakarla re- consistent stand against it. ;Ceylon such conditions for of Imperialism.
UflIOfl movmet, he

porting on the second item on ..
Point Four aId as ctEtai]meflt

afld added, the gg e

Trade
01 :

çiDau 'linade relations

$trugglegams
fOrCeiU

ParddllpatftU" OfOPPO
Vj$áy

- the, world cea stoPartIe The report stresSed that tio)Y the people. Re added "This has nOW become
the general

' pie s advance OW,, S the workhig class of various t1at to srengthen8Ce we thoroughly baDkr9Pt in the workers of the U. S. UI31t

r:i situation, ,

should strengthen 'aY tron ti
Othei2atIOfl FruJtCompaflY. .,

the report said, showed that The report said that in- Afl11ca1,, stran1ehoid and , .

-
"cjtsormer Strength atndai =kY:rab:da;

influence.
I

Overffirw

:

d
suprtothe strUg Agbt thelJflited hnperhdIm 0

00

impe
for natio'hal coloial . cufltIi. "Some W' !Bae tran".

Interest : Mauvals (CGTFrfl

0

0 people try to raise C
grea Al ri

.ndependeflce. question of international Vincent Toledano, president workers' niovement to help ce) referring 0 ge an

7 0
0 0

workerS' solidsY as a tar- of the ConfederaU° of Latin the Cuba!1 people to carry
quesiOn aId 'we shOuld COIl

SruggIe Agdit rifying mOflSter with which American Workers and Vice- their revolution to complete
Inueto strive 4j with

Col
to frighten the trade UniOn president of the WFTU, said, victory to throw their wel-

Aige a anegO fr t

0 on1auIfl oraulSatiO in the cob- "for us L5tlfl American peo- ght behind the Cuban pO- ' the naLiO t Al-

:

0
nial cOUflt' Their pur- pie, U. S. imperialiSfll Is the pie. ! ° se -

to
0 The rapox said: "Th15 pose in doing this is jhttt major enemy of our present Eloy Torres, Organ1satIOfl

an .peOP e a g .

0

\ great growth of the strug- they hope to Isolate these normal aid independent his- Secretary of the Confedera-
detflfl1flati0 He en es-

. gle agaiflEt colonialism. fillS de uDioflS from the p0- torical development." 0
tion of Venezuelan Workers, C u e eve opmefl to

0

the heart of everY SiflCO werful force of the lflt idreas Ziartides. enera1 added that Cuba, a small econOmiC 4IU S 0

snaIl with cOfldanCe that national workers and there- SecretarY of the pan-Cypriot island Only over sixty sea- .

waged u7 e en wor g

the day is not far distant - by expose them to further Federation of Labour, said, miles from the United States, CL9.SS.

0

when colonialism will fi'- exploitation." "we have always st°d againSt W5& still carrying forward Its SecretarY of the ItSlISfl

ly disappear from the earth .

0

0

0; and cOfltIOflS even

0

0

: more favourable to elinit-

:
nate all fos of xpIoita

0

0

0 tlon of man by man." , . . ,

0

0

0 The grOWIfl national libe- 0

ration strugeles had brought
p5Se to bear on the colD-

0 nialist Powers recent years - lt
0 carry out some "ads- , :%

0 0

&'

0

trative refoS ' wch were

/

0

more than a development ; ,

0

. 0 of eOlOflla1l new con- '*
0

bone with some mociincauon
0)

0 of its for. 'e strate of 0

d
th OlOflilISt Powers to ,

.

, make political concesstons

0 S

only whet' forced to do so. '
555:4t SSS S

0

but to strive to maintain and
0! even extend their ecOnoIc V. V. GElS UANGSflENG

Iw NING-I

0 0 domJnaOn," StrCS 5Z5i
0

S

0

0

na.
0

'

0

.0, The.report pOtCd out that . -

0 0: particularlY '' Africa, thO
0 S

0

0 European colonizers Ill Tak1ig part In the dlscua- the plans of the imperialists revolution, which showed General Confederation of

0

: iahitaln considerable econo- sion on the reports, V. V. to make Cyprus a war-baser that neither geographical Trade Unions Luctano Roifla-

nilc0 influence despite serioUS GrIshlfl, Chairman of the "We are systeinaticafly ex- poistlon nor the size of a noli said that In Italy and thO

.
0 politIcal setbackS. The U. S. Soviet All-Union Central plalnng to the people that country -was important, *hat other jmperlallt COUfltr10S.

imperialistS by using the sb- Council of Trade UniOns, their lives are endangered by was important was the desire the struggle of the working

. gan of 'anti_coioula11, hoped the General Council of the existence. of these bases of the people to be free. .
class and the struggle against

were eXe1t pressure on the the WFIU would call on an and, at every opportunity, we Edouard_Valefltth- Muthom- imperiai1SI were inseparably

0 West European colOutSers and workers and trade unions to moblilse the workers and the bo, observer and First Gene- linked with the class struggle

V
force them iiitO making in- heighten their vigilance, people against the Imperialists ral SecretarY :ot the National against capitalism which was

-
creasing concessionS to the strengthen the strugIe to and their intentions o tum congolese Workers' Upton, now In its mobopoly stage. -

l
IS. S. monopolies which seek oppose U. S. aggressive provo- ing Cyprus Into a base for said that the voice of Congo 0

V
to strengthen and extend catlons, abolish U. S. military war." 0 was beginning to be heard

epresen a yes rom e

ji their position. bases on other people's tern- after It had suffered colonial
COUU es P e ge

S0

'The struggle of the peoples tory and call on the trade 0

oppressIon for nearly a hun- intensify the struggle for

00 against colonialism should -UfllOflS to urge their Govern-
0

dred years. Congo wanted to peace an CO Xe 50 arity

0 not have the character of ments to support the just and u1tr1geu contribute to the worldwide -

ree cm- g ers every-

0 jyIng out the cO1Onlal1St righteous foreign policy of
anti-imPrit struggle and where while repreSefliVe$

0 Øf oe perlaiist Power and the Soet Union and other Kelta Nama Secretary of was also keen to partici- rom Co omv ce, t e

In ovietUn1onuPhOldS peaceful

iin economic other Latin Ama:

2 The report described th coestnCe and peaceful ce- observer at the meet said In Africa ad the world.
tes who spoke eosed fur-

_0

mlseral3le living and work-jug
gOtlatloflS at present and in "the lmneIlaUSt5 re employ- Sang Bong, Vice-

U. S. rnachiIlatlollS lit

0 COfldltlOIlS of the workers future, striving for a reason- all idnd of lntrI1es to Chairman of the Central
me ca, an 050

0 jfl the colonies and the cruel able solution that' is mutually olate US to pmh us into the Committee of the General rom encu EquaOrii mfl-

0

pers?cution of of the workers'
acceptable," he said. reforflilStcuffeflt è.nd to make

Federation of Trade Unions °Coaid
Guea, the

movement b the linperalists
0 abandon all national- orea, strongly demanded courles described AM

n

i1 .
and colonlalists. DChfl finn struggles and the fight to rea-

that U. S. lmperiallsmget out struggle against im eriana

0 .But deSPite the frenzied use our demands" and add?d
Soikth lorea immediately 0

persecution and under vcrl RcpOr1 0

this l intended to keep and added, the reunification V1ce-FreSidflt of the

0
difficult conditiOnS, the Us in the so-called French Of Korea has not been achle- National Metal Workers'

0

struggI of the workers in Liu hang-Sheflg, Vice- communitya new formula ved because of the U. S. Union of Japan Tonaka

the colonies had spread presideflt of the WFI'J. In his invented by the French cob-
poilcy of aggression. said that the Japanese peO-

: through the colonial world. speech pointed out that the nialists -to delay our complete
0 pie would resolutely CSIrY

0 0

The African contiflont, main reliance in the fight for liberation and to shield the
0 fl their struggle until the

i 5-
considered to be the last peace should be placed Ôfl imperialists who are continu- Annesica puppet Kishi Government

I

stonghold t the coloniause struggles waged by 'the peo- ing their plunder of or , was overthrown, the l. S. -

empire, has also become pies of all countries. Conti- wealthf' 0

ranuy military- bases were re-

0

the scene of this growing ,uous efforts he said, should Chabay DaralthChafl Secre-
0 moved, the Japan-U.S. mill-

workers'- movement be made t increase the tary of the Iranian Trade Mario Sauna Zumbado of . tary alliance and other un-

0 The report pointed out that strength of the socialist Union Council said the treaty Costa Pica said U. S. coma- àuai treaties were aboIIs)I-

0
one of the remarkable corn- countries, the liberation mo-s concluded betwen the U. S. nies controlled the raw mate- ed, 11. 8. imperialist op-

0

mon features of the national vements in the colonies and and Iran brought disaster to rials of the country and the pression was wiped out and

liberation movements at-the dependencies, and the revo- the Iranian people. He ap- .rnarkets were -. flooded with national independence was

present stage as the broad-' lütionarY forces of the people r.eaied to the WFFU to extend U. S. goods. As a result Costa achieved.
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PEA COUNCiL'S CALL

SOVIET WITHDRAWAL SHOWS N a:nanyconcreteducus-
0 0

0 S suspension of thd Geneva - Sims the issues involved,
0 0

EST
0 0 * ten-nation di.sarinament talks, sajs the statement and adds: * .

0

S

: 9c: r T u i 0

the:Secretajat of the All- atthesamethre,thetJSAis. 0 0

05

0

,
0

0India Peace Council says rapidly proceeding with mëo- *
0 0

0

: 0
0 0

there is bo-undto be greet suIes to strengtheits niZt-
0

0 0
S

0 0 0 disappointment-. all over the tanj bases and pactsthe .

0

VER? fond were the hopes mittee were trying at the same which -are only measures ot * world. Hopes had bem tour of President Eisenhower *
0 0'which the imperialists time, to limit the issue to esta- control without disarmament; ed by the unanimous adop- in the Far East being the .

0

had attached in dressing the blishing control over inter- and the imperialist was * Uon of a resolution in favour most recent overt action in *
Eisenhower administration in continentäl ballistic rockets and making a big noise about some of general and complete dig- this direction It is in this 0

S 5 OS b f eace-dove earth sateffites, which would brand-new Western proposals * armament by the General As- background that the regret- * 0

,e .gar
.: .

a p1, have meant legalisation of for- that are brewing in the Western seinbly of the U.N.. on Not,- table bèakdown of the Te-
very g, enca, or eign intelligence and espion- Forrestalian minds. * ember 20 last year, by. the Natiori Disarmament Corn- - ..

them must.be the sight of this age. : 0 setting up of the Tm-Nation lnitte&s work has taken
guise41emg torn to shreds, . Biting is the Soviet Pre- Oiflv SDe Committee on disarmament place.
p?iiCu1ar1y by the events of . o aier' remark in this connec- -

il * and by the start of its work The All-India. Peace ëoiin- . -

the last two months. tion, in his message to the IJE)flCggIOU in March last. cii is firnly of the opinion
The U-2 exposure, the Sum- u.S. PreSifi2flt: "Some people . What gave these meetings that the stage liar come, when .

0

nt debacle, the fiasco in the fl the United States would mch a situation, the only * jal signijicance uas that the peoples and Governments * .
0 01

Far-East, and now. the resolute; not be averse to using this sane conclusionto prevent use they had or them. new of all countries should tixlce
0

1

.sthnd of the SovIet Union at the pt5fl of control without dzs- talks being used as a screen for p'ioposais macic by the Soviet a hand irc compelling agree- * 0

'ren-Nation Disarmament Con- arAuiment as an addition to other than peacefulis, * whIch envisajed total ment for general and cois
0

f&eice, -in refusing to let thetn .
th praCtice of Intruding into jt what the Soviet delegate's disarmament by aU countries plete thsar-nvj,nent.

continue duping public opi- the air space of other coizn- statement draws: * within the rpaóe of a vèy Mentioning the vital -role *
nion about their peaceful pre- tries esrwnage 05gn- . , czear that if the Wes- few years. - India and er Asiaii-Afi-

S teionsall these have strip- ''' recently proclaimed by do show shy On June 2 a Fórtni lit can countries thin 4zy, the . 3
lied the mask off the aggressive -

the American Government ix readimss. agree either to * after the S 1 ii
statement says Asian and * -

'ace df itnperinhsm edStates
of the Unit- the irohibitton and ciestruc- statement :ontinues the 0e Afncan countries should be

0 The Soviet Premier's ines- o -
0 tiO.fl of means of nuclear deli- iet Union placed before the associated with all future

sages to the heads of.the thiee . WestethPotvers
0 VflJ and the liquidation of * world fresh proposals which disarmament negotiations. *-

; Vi'esçern Powers, and the So- . diffeent re fjjga bases, or to the redm- ment very zargézy the objec- Thzs can be very helpful
0 viet'delegate's statements at offers to tiOfl and subsequent Liquida- * tio, raised by the Westèrii even decmve . - :

the Ten-Natioii disarmament them' on the bannin of the armed forces and * Pows, an aiso incoy-pcirat_ The Indian members of the
S talkà on June 25 and 28, and destruction of nuclear 'eea' cOflV5fltiOflCZ armaments, or to -. ed important posiiiveszzgges- Bureau of the. Wofld Coun- - .

thoroughly expose the tactics , . . 0 the prohibition and liquis.Za.. * tio inaiie by- t1e French °! Peace, who are pro- * .

adopted by the Western Pso- ons deuvery, an cir es- of the nuclear weapons, * Government.. ; 0
0

ceedingnezt week to attend
0 dunp these talks. proamme

0 th are making the talks * . .
0

5
0 a meeting of the .iajd B * -

0

0
Indeed, when the Sovigt pointless5" -

0 S * In India, .Prime Minister reau at Stockholm will put
SIt i. well-known fact that Uulon was offering the reduc- d of -the Soviet * Nehru reflected the senti- for-nard this. view'pint be- *

-the Soviet. proposals for Gene- - tion and disbandment of arnied . . . -- * ts G05-t foj the WäTZd b i 0

0 nt -.
Umon and other Socialist coun- * 0 0 y a see ,-. .

:d 511 omp e isarm , forces and conventional arms- . . * and our people dt his Press its an art -
0

ted &st b the Soviet 0 tries have, . therefore, with-. 0
0 0 *0 0

i:ier totbeU.NGeneralAs- = : : : cilearnesUyappeajsio Prim;seni y
orld de a

gramme, th Western Powers decided to raise the issue at. the * posals as lhowing a "con- Minister Nehru to intervene -k
S ' me wi w Wi p- ob)ected to it. next sessio of the U.N. Gene- structsve and helpful", "a at this stage With

-prov
-: Now, when the Soviet Union, ral Amembly. poinng out at * strazghtfori.vaiul d'. positive suggestions to be * -

0

my considering the wishes of the the same time, that the question .
aPi.,roach, "exhibztpig the plaed . before the coming 0w ee!0: 0 Western powers themselves, of ivitig other States,.besides earnestness of the Soviet session of the tJ.&.Generai . .

0 0

suggested in its. new proposals, those already represented on * °' towards disarmament. 4ssbzy and fore ibe * . -wapsauracy
0 0 0 that the.- 5reaiisation . of these the Committee, on the principle Nehns r-zhtly stressed heads of aU Governments.

measures should be deferred to of tht must also be taken up * thC key importance- for us suggestw to end the dead- *
.An East-West - pisarmam the second- and third stages of The Soviet disarmament pro- of the .ehminatiorrof car- lock;to ensure the earIiest

Committee was set u to 31S- the programme, they raised ob- j the support of all * of nuclear weapons and discussion of the -new Sovief* 0

cuss these proposals and to jections to tii . peace-loving couxitries. it has of the liquidation of foreign pposali andto help to bring 2
-work out a disarmament Instead, the French delegate the enthusiastic support of bases.

0 about complete and general
0 grainme. But the work of . demanding priority IndIa's Prime Minister. One * Pe52d5nt Nasser has open- disarmament so greatly desir- * 0

Committee came to a dead en rather to controlwith no time looks - forward to India's active 1Y hailed and supported the ed by all the- peoples of the
S

because of- Westerxi 0 duracy. limit provided, whatsoever iupport to rally the uncommit- 4 SOViet proposals, as have se- world. The Prime --Minister * .

0

The Soviet Umon, once agin, over the means of nuclear wea- ted nations around the Soviet V.TaZ other Afro-Asian lead- will have the support of the ;made an initiative. Taking mto
, del1vY then their des- proposal, at the coming U.N. -Council in any suggestions

account the wishes of the Wes- truction. The u.s. delegate was General Assembly Session, in Unfortunately' the Western -he may make towards this -
0

Powers, speculcally
rohibi- urging the Comrnitee to con- the cause of disarmament and Powers have continueif to end, concludes the statement.

S

tion the centrate on parti$ measures peace. 0

0

means of nuclear delivery at the . 0 0

0
0 0

0

e: Talks On Algeria
were the proposals which the

0 0 ploitation of North Africa, using .
Soviet Union had prepared for 0 it at the same time, as-a meazn - -

the Paris Summit meet. .
( T Melun, a town about 30 decision belongs to the Algerian three French military iir- to deceive and lull the Algerian . . .

, tan of these new Southeast of Paris, people." 0 craj'ts and one helicopter. . people by propagandising about .esus
the Soviet -dele- tallcs are proceeding between In ha desperate attempt to . That was the Algerian pm- French "constrUctioni

0

d that the Soviet Government officials hold on the Algeria, e de pie's reply to de Gaulle's rigged- - Such are the ajjs which
ga0 as sai

;andin its uni- and an emissary of the Algerian Gaulle Government has been "electionE". . the Algerian - Provjjonai Go- Jslion, no
d lead in the PiOViSOfl2l GOV&flfliflt, M. following the three-fold policy Qi p ernment's Premier will look for,

Svers and effective Ahm ed Eoumendjel. . of first, demanding uncondi- while meeting the French Pre-
-

inos uo
nu'ear delive is For nearly five-and-a-half tional surrender by the Algerian 0 -sident. And it is the awaren -

means o
, 'flrst .years the Algerian people have national army; second, negotia- 0

tact which is refletted in .
. prepared, ea y ;- ban been waging a heroic armed tions; and third, an election Wi military suppression not the appeal of the Algerian Pro- -'

11

am;
deli- struggle against the French ins- farce under French controL bearin the desired results, the visionaj Government to the Al.. '

an ci din ter-continerital perialists. They have now for- End of May saw such elec- Freiich imperialists are nowin- gerian people. ;

0 ick
¶51n

0th the esta- ced the power-intoxicated rulers tions in Algeria. It was a huge creasingly resorting to the other it says that the Algerian Gay- -

1-li ' t
wi5

inter- of France to .flç peace. - flop. Despite the attempts of the two methods. er is going "to seek or .

S fl oapp p The Algerian Premier, French authorities to escort the First, to create - a so-called seize all occasions likely to fad
0

na on con o
0

Farhat Abbas's statement on Algerians to the polling stations "third force" of the Algerians : Iltate the pecefuI settlement
0

F9. the past ree5 weeks, .de Gaulle.'s- June 14 speech, with troops and firearms more confrolled by de Gaulle through - of the problem", while -"sfreng-' . 0

these proposals were before the not tizat "the present posi- tiian half of the Algerians in political enticement,5 to stage. thening the flghtingarth.!' 0

Committee. Aid yet, the Wes- of th President of the the French-occupied areas boy- elections against the people's it. ciearly tend . the Algerians
tern representatives had neither French . Republic, while con- cottted the "elections" in res- will and to decide on the future that "the fact of starting 0
fbrmulated definitely their at- i, rezu ponse to the call of the Algerian politicul status of Algeria as titins, does not yet mean . -

titude towards the new propo- hb past position remains, Provisional Government desired by de Gaullei e to peace it caiis upon the Alge-
sals as a whole, nor have they howeV, far from it.g own." Between May 28 and June form a Government by these people to 'reinain mobijis-
answered the question whether 'rom the demand for an Un- 1 alone the Algerian nation- people winch will continue to ed for the fight.
they agreed with the general COniitional surrender, the àZiSt forces attacked 16 accept French colonial rule and The impending talks between - .

volume of measures of univer-. nsh Governnent has now French military positions, laid to maintain French COlonial in- Farhat Abbas and the Fenth
sal and complete digarmament cubed down to reaffirming "In i2 ambushes for the French terests.

0

Govgrnrnent will takethe sfrn . 0

As the Soviet delegate's state- n explicit manner the right of . military convoys, launched 38 Secondly, "- gle between the Algerian pee-
meat points out while paymg the Algerian people to self..de- commando attacks and car- der of the rich Algenan coastal pie and the French nnperiaUs
lip service to the great iinpor- termiriatlon.":From the bellicose ned out 24 successful mba- areas and areas rich in oil and o a iiplomatiã plane as weB.-.
'tance . of the Soviet r Govern- decldrations of converting Alge- tags operations all over the 'atural gas through the so-

0 0 0

meat's new initiative, the Wes- f a department of l'tunce, country. Tbsp. blew up one called "Constantine Plan"; to ZA iit-
0 tern representatives at the Corn- it now grants that "the final -mfiltar'j train and shot down- build ClUes In those areas in - - 0 . :

.
0 0 0

0 (June28)- - 0
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MOSCOW,Jun28. :=t muchftnTeSSedbYthe :

1 :. ... I,
Conununist Part3

Moow, Leningard, Kiev d Socb the We inn jonaiis w b fl CO of tCfl
who gave W

ngthePdnt d r':
V Wifi Stand By

which the Soet people cherish m their hearts for of Xnnad and on the Addr a meeting of fraant owe of

it has been a sea àf flowers d smiling faces ban Of aver Ne pop1e cecve faeT g&a the souWere owered up :
:_ U AVT 4 mnJvC

along. Thousands upon thousands eet the COliCthd9ve pro
.ere ou

v IWJ
' =:38;1?:t :

tc,shakebafld88fldSOmee
r

;; ,,
) , z

I
N Leningrad, about a to the Institute of Oriental Ua1ne and from the afrport science was being S party I$T -: j ment to the Press in New Delhi oi July 6

on lined the route 8tues th iningrad and s ong the route it s ° the sM day the Predent :
The Secretarwt of the National Coun& of the Coi-

from the &om ve mu preed by the ° cture People ood of lin of the e1e anatoa and aw the
/ rn1un2st Part f I t d lid t nd

Rajendra and rk beg done there e thCfOU deep for miles an that fe had elaborate (
exPrsses z s eeP so U a

party visited Bmolny the field of Indology He was p1- welcome the bead of Indian plenty of food, good life and sulphur baths avaUabe t VOL VIII, NO 28 sUNDAY, JULY 10 19fl9 25 nP sympathy wzth the Central Govermeflt employees who *

bdIng where the he- sted th stionz of they shered fiowe a M standaM of flung. pauenta. e s preed b-
nave been compelled by the adamant and nrespofle

quarters of the BOeV1kS Mitr habbarat and r forrd the ca He cod see fm thefr the excellent sanatoilt
attitude of the Govement to decide for a stke

w- tuated at the Ume of ad other dIa c1ascs ad wherever we slowed do that th Uved a happy workers of the meta3-
Dunng the last te years tohe the country was *

the Ocber Re1uUo The a set of publicons - d1a Ne day e edent went life and eod good health
4 buSy nth zts two Plans these warkers rendered eve

ddent saw ns room the evening he saw a to ee the coliective fa People need food to U, e whole afl pty L Li'
posb a to enre the advance of national ecomy

d the h where Soet baflet peormanCe BruThba at Ksavevka 1- cthes to wears and educ went for a cruise on the aek
th5 2nterest of our people *

-
per S proced 1917. - The edent has been lage the Grebenka dct tiOfl for deopmeflt of mind. sea this morning and en3d

All that they got at the hands of the Government for

an gue we psent ve much impressed by 1 of Uathe. It a big fa Re cod- ee that they had e breath-taflg- pano
Fmtbe ped systemahc cpaI, m the Goveent-mSP1rd mono- this work w a alt sn o Rs ye

*

at the chIng ot the that he has.see&afld atthe ug about e1ve-hundred all tHedId t doubt that of So th its mountâ p1yss propag i Is cle noug that tb - Uni OeiUment'S case The Governme$refusaI!t0 Lther the wo basic

O; tc sp:d8 e;e0::= 1:=j=st8T =6r0 cct1z;
j dth73tfih:natorIa and int the just demands of Central Government en'ployees is very weakin terms demands of the emplQYeeSfl6edrbOSed ininimuni wage

the huge workshops, Visited grad he declared, what I his party asked many ques.. their crops would continue to 0

of principles and facts. This wealmess is sought to be made -up by -concentrated
lznkfl29 of dearness allowance with the cost of hrnng *

bstorical monument5 and have seen has exceeded all tions and acquainted theni- 1ucreae. - -
The President today planted p . a'da to confuse d''isIed nub1ico'iniofl

2ndexwzU s1ick au decent people. A Government whwh

pac. and saw the eat eectaU at seis with the working of the Yestèay, we aved at the a Maolia tree In the fle1
! r o - -

talks of Socialt patteni cannot oppose the principle -of *

art collection of Hermitage. struck him mt, he said, farm In great etaU. The picturesque health resort of of FreudshiP n Elviefra- PanditNehrt' is risking his perSóflI stige by becoiiing the main offidal need-based minimum wage uniess it wants to announce

The PreZ1dt paid a visit was the almost perfect party saw a new club build- Sbcht on the Black Sea. The Park. mouthpiece of the official propaganda that the 22 laliha of Central Government
that zts protestatzofl of Soczalisn are gust propaganda

- --
The somersault s all the more remarkable sznce th Gov- -

WW' uWUIJWL Lf UWW employees cannot be given dearness auowance -linked to the coat of living mdex ernnient was a party to its acceptance at the Fiftenth --

m1ca1 to him. Others session Pants deputy B. H
nor a need-based minimum wage, unanimously recommended by the Tripartite Trpartte Labour Conference and pressed for zts accept-

T N I D I L N A N C L
have been promot3ng Sar- Dater, replying to a tom- 15th Indian Labour Conference, duly endorsed by his Planmng and LabourMuu anceon other partzes. -

:
U

dar Swaran Slngh's trails- munst motion for prevent- ster Nanda.
Equólly shocking is GoCernrnent's refusal - to link

0
fer to chandlgarh There lag the church fron? inter-

dearness allowanie with cost of livinY Dearness allo,t- *

ftonest Constructive Straht1orward °
maiy Including Cabi- fering In political mattefø.

ance s meant to neutrah3e the nse in the cost of living

- b net MInistor, who think whatdidhesaYthefl?H0 -

en endered b officialpolicieS itis tlzeres onsibli' o

-
by OUR

that:Nehru is -being mJs1ed coUldn't curta2l the ilbert& . ' ' " "
th Government to ensure that the worlcers'wa e isnot

OOdddØodQdo3xIoa*Docao*aooøooQobocIaI000aa000I8:*ooøodoixIaooøc Ts
1 1J1

deprecuzted by inflatzonary rise in prwes Th1 s pre

P 1 CO4MEt1DS SOVIET DSMN SCIE4E
by giving him every- the detriment of the seen-

czsely what ihe Governnwnt and Pay Colnm.zsS2ofl refuse

: . -

g rt Pi fab± -àî the d1 - --

to accept. . - : -

,

Suba. Rpublie.

The Cornnittflist Party welcomes the solidarity of *

N It was hot govemflg the Queen s can ba anwue

,

and d th e CapitaL t A ntue re lit has TCE: V. Ka- -
J .:

e emp oyees jorge u er le erS zp o e oznt *

Not SO flOW ere a BUt the hIht of the so been ed on offlci b the AkalI& A of the Tes of 6Ja

Counczl of Action Th iauty is the inwm weap of the

4
break In the Ing heat C!erence w the tg D On tbe But som B that

workers and there zs no doubt zt unli withstand alt

e d1sappe° of th1oUOfl tht-the Prime U-2 it the le nave no mórai -u M0 DSM bUS made ..

attempts at d-ipwn organed at the instance of the *

the 100 eng the lull n1er mseff volteer- The Prime flIStT Lhr fl WESt

Government and the INTUC unions

the poUC pIomaUc ed unasked. It was his re- seems to think th$ the e nn1e who ° dUfl bIB dISCUSSIOfl -'

The Cmmunit Party cannot but deplore the ope .

r acUvttles. -
action to the latest- Soviet Sii_nmdt fafled because of _ . 4'. " 1, with Dr. Menau1. he --

or veiled threat o reessiOfl held out b -Government
:

r
Cabinet Ministers Deputy proposais on jsamament. inept iandiing by America.

(MrarjI) made a fivour- qp mor& unreasonable owners and not this one The latest is that go- k d h

fln1ster and their omclal He made repeated refer- .e contradictions hi the e rm aøe impreeslon on té and recalcLtrait becomes against the employees. betweens have been set on SPO esmen. ropagan z&zc satcflientS o oiive ru taut *

domestic toi.iage enceS and described them positionS t8k by the -

Ministry. remem- Chancellor!
the stand of the Governutent. Now the Rashtrap't him- the move. The Government th proposedstrike is anti-nOtZOfl3l will canvince no o7:ie

are 810W17 crawling back as constructive 'honest ptxnent since the ber 11sten1n In the 4( the more determined and pas- sel has come back iome It put out a feeler for an ad National development and planning should not be used

into the plain with the "helpful" and "straight- of news a,out
dur1n the one -

donate IS ecom1flg theCam wfll be a real antt-cltmWC l 0C 2flt, bt wItboutlI -
clais of tde-prwiteged .cit7: * ----- j

oet of the mSOOfl eu forward the U-2 have compUcated
paign for generat strike of the after il his uoble speeches in ig it eith r to deuesn with no rghts whatsoeve

otherwise their stay In the The P.M. was certanhY matters.
Central Government emplO- the USSP, he signs a .dra- allowance or the iInImum - Th Secretaria of the National - I

hills was made unpleasant Prow' that one of the latest The scare stories In the FA CTS A B 0 U T FA N S yees The unity they have. conian represstve measure age on the basin of prin- munt Party of India is firmly of the opinion that the

the prime Wnlster's disarm proposais which nflhionatre Press about -'

achteved is unprecedented. To against his own countrymen ciples for, which e wor ers Govent will be extremely ill-advised to take repres-* . :

letter to his CabIflt collea- pertaflB to the destruction ChInese build-UP and a
challenge their strength and ho demand notlilng more are fightIn and whhth the sive measures against ;ts employees It s the duty of

gues and States Chief Wa- of weapon carriers was the second round of Tihetait
to put their patience to test than what hls own GOverfl overnmefl repu patriotic for.ces, all democratk lfodies to protect -the

Isters fob1ddIflgfl1dUe en- one,that India had the pri- rebellion are scarbg less
Is to gamble with the fate of ment had once promised thOUgh it was a party to them ivorrs against arbitrary action by the bureaucracy: The :

ploltation of the . & K. vilege to suggest rst some mid less people In the Capt- -

the country. them.
e e . Govement öan still retrace its steps and work for an .

government's hospitalitY year agO. tel. The P.L biIflZI SSId
S

All tbosewho know ajiout Some men of goodwill are hon6urable com"omise b settli with the- Joint Coun-

The ImmedO provoca- About other things the at the Pre conference
,

the emplOyeS' case and also -on the move but the - . . ,,, ,

S tioi for Nehru's InterVfl P2vT. WaS not SO explicit. thn they "tefld to get ex- ;\ S
4' -

caInpaiffl and èan read the Government is drifting ,lth cz o C iOTh. ommuflzs y e wor erS

tion was th& latest cif 13-2 ncdent? Old history. aggerated!' .

S f S ,.3aw1ie 'i2trn mass uJse-ould forecast the false hope that dlsruP-
that tue -ary WZ S&tfl( SO?( , uy tiiin- ni ,iezr just S

m In Snagar corn- DevelmefltS 3apan? It s the Agenee flCe , t
that the ss tempo m ch

struggle

cannot d1SCUSSOtI1erCOU Presseth3tl "St3rtd ØIflI1 mecentrai G:verflmeflt thatordbnces1 SEE PAGE 12

travel1edup taking as many made a remark which Is lion In Tibet. Since thiS f4 7l QQ üiôn. nieen&e indian the workers nore. .
-

:

of their th and n nd dear enoug e sd ne agencY cot send j , Qflii
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